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EIGlff
NEW OmECfOR OF
CONSERVATION
Cecil W. Chapman, Athen�,
To Direct State Work;
85,000 Active Cooperators
Selection of Cecil 'V. ChB4Jl11an of
Athens to succeed the late Julian G.
Liddell as Stnte Conservutionist for
the Soil Conser.vation Service was
announced last week by Donald A.
Williams, SCS Adminstrntor.
hapman, who was deputy State
Conservationist prior to Liddell's
. death on April 9. is a native of Geor­
gin and a graduate in agricultural en­
gill ering at the University of Geor­
gla in 1932.
t'Villiums also announced the re­
Bssignment of O. D. Hall from stnte
sq!j) conservationist to assistant state
"'�. onservationist in the Athens office
-..obf t.he agency. I
-Abner D. Searcy of Decatur, Ga.,
fins been chosen to succeed hull as
state soil conservationist. At Decatur,
Searcy has been area conservationist
for the service. Replacing Searcy at
Decatur is George Dickinson, former­
ly of Spartanburg, S. c.
Born in Emanuel County, Chap­
mall attended elementary and secon­
dar" schools at Gurfleld nnd Boswell.
Foliowing' his graduation from col­
lege. he worked for a time with the
Park Service and Forest Service, and
then Iolned the soil Couservntion
Service in 1934. H€! was project en­
glnecr at Americus until 1939, and
area engineer at Tifton until 1941.
Alter a few months as district con­
servationist at Tifton, he went to We
Army in October and spent four and
one-half years" in military service.
During his militnry service, Chap­
man received training and served at
several of the Army's leading train­
Ing schools, including the Cemmand
and General Staff school at Fort,
Leavenworth. Kan., and the Infantry
ochool at Fort Benning. In Europe.
he served as commander of the llrstBattalion, 347th Infantry, durin the
Battle of the Bulge. He received the
Bronze and Silver Stal'S as well as
tlte Purple Heart, and left active mil­
itary service with the rank of lieuten·
...t-eolonel, •
After the war, Chapman returned
to hi. position, a. district conserve­
tionist at Tifton until 1960, when he
w.s promoted to assistant state con­
Bel'\'ationist. In January 1964 he was
naDled deputy State Conaervationiot..
The new head of the SoU Conser.
vation Service work in Georgia has
lived in Athens since 1960 with his
family consisting of a wife and four
daughters. His new assignment makes
him responsible for the technical as.
sistance progl'am in soil and water
�HURSDAY, �Y S, 1!l51
S1'ATESBORO EAGLE'c
Praises GeOrgia
Fire Prevention
WIIERI
NATURE SMILI!S AND
1'R06RD!S HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY. r
S�e"Drivi� Urged more people out on our highways sible for traffic injuries and deaths,than at any other period of the year," according to the petroleum spokes­
declared Neil W. Printup, executive man, is excesstve speed. "Of all the
secretnry of the Georgia Pe�rol8am fatalities that occurred last year as
Industries Committee. "Many of them the result of driver' actions, almost
will be enjoying their annual vacation half took place when the speed limit
by taking a trip in the family. cat. was being exceeded," he said. "No
But what will happen if a needless wonder Governoe Talmadge has call­
accident turns the pleasure trip Into ed on ail of us to 'slow down and
a tragedy?" he asked. :1" _
� Uve.
u,
"Mr. Printup underlined as a' aTim ....:..__
fact th�t·0'1e person is killed in lI'mo- 'METTER SOLDIER BOYtor vehIcle disaster every 14 minutes ", .
of the daY-"a death that could al. NOW IN KOREA
most ,certainly have been avutcll!d if Pvt. John L. Chapman, 80n 'ot Mrs.
just plain, simple care and cou�esy Bertha M. Ch,apm.m, 6033 Pine street,
had been used." . Ketter, Gecrgla, recently joined the
The most important factor respo'ii-: 7th Infantt'Y Di.vlslon tn Korea.
Thirty-five new lorest industries
rep"""enting a combined investmeat
of $140,863,609 were estnblished in
Georgia in 1953.
A survey conducted this month byPORTAL FFA LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM-Thre. Futur. F.rmen frora Port.1 Hi,h ScIoool .... their te.ch. the Georgia Fore�ry Commission ander of :,ocatio�l ••ricul�ure, Bill .row., are looki•••head to a:- October trip to Kan••• ,. Ci'Ji .'ler wi••i.�tth. the Geargia U.tit " Power CompanyG.or". FFA hYeatoc� 1.",1., co.t••t. From le�t, the:.; ar. J.ckle A....rODn. ,Brown, J, M., owe•• Jr,., ·"'C!'IIt�,. 'revealed this Information and alabSpar.... ' Th.,. will repre.eat Geo.,la I. the aaboa.1 h.e�tock J...,I•• e..nh to be lIel" .t. Kea... City I. c••-· inted out th t I .. trIJu••tio. with tb. aanual FFA ee....atl•••·-Courtosy Momlllg Ne..... . , P,O
tit' tate J�d'd' .newl 02n8,.0U57 0"to e 8 an 8 Itlona: ., ,0 0
payroll.
The list' included three pulp mills
and 11 lumber firms. Factories for
producing oak flooring, 'blinds and
awnings, handles, doors, windows, and
sashes, and boxes also were rep.....
sented in the new forest industries
which bgan operations in Georgia in
1963.
By Oil Industry
The Georgia oil industry has
warmly endorsed th� three-month
summer highway safety campaign
pledged recently by Gov. Herman
Talmadge.
"The ne,,� .tl}ree_. months win see
conservation to farmers who co-�per­
ate with 27 Georgia soil conservation
districts. These districts include some
37,260,000, acres of farm land in the
state .. There are 86,000 active co·op­
erators.
Safety Fire Commlsaloner, Jaclt D.
Cravey has been commended fol' .. the
excellent fire prevention activity now
being car-ried on for the benefit of
the citizens of Oeorgta'' tn a letter
from Percy, general manager of the
Natlona1 Fire Protection Aaslclatlon,
Boston, Mass.
"We are particularly impressed,"
Mr. Percy Bugbee wrote, "with the
I
educational work you are doing
throughout the stnte through your
releases to the newspapers and
through . your radio and televtslon
programs and, of course. with the
work being done In developing your
junior fire, marsha1 program of fire
safety In the schoclst Wo are also
impressed' with the legislation that
has been adopted In Georgia to re­
duce fire hazarda and which L. in
a large part based on \he standardapromulgated by this association."
. . In expressing his gratitude for this
furt.her national recognition of Geor­
gia's 'flre safety program, Commis­
sioner Cravey thanks aU who co­
operated with'. Its suocesa.
..It Is our fire conscious public
which should be praised." he stnted.
"Without the 100 per cent backing
of the press and radio. public officials,
civic clubs, 'fire departments, school
teachers and their pupils. tn fact,
every individual citizen. our campaign
to make Oeorgta as fireless a state
as humanly possible would be out of
the question."
NEW FOREST INDUSTRIES
ESTABLISHED IN 1953
I FORDSON MAJOR DIESELON DISPLAY HERE .
A 'new tractor �th plenty of eco­
nomical power for heavy farm work
- the Fordson Major Diesel- is be­
in� exhibited in this area by Stand­
ard Tractor and Equipment Co., Ford
tractor and Dearborn f..rm equipment
dealer.
Th,e Fordson Major Diesel, manu­
factured by Ford Motnr Company"
Ltd., at Dagenham, England, is now
on display at the show room on West
Main St.
"We are very happy to. bring this
great diesel tractor to our custo'Y'ers,'
said L. E. Tygon. "Ita rugged eon"
struction and economy of opet;atl,on
already have made it one of the most.
popular On the world market." ,
STAT�BORO NRWS
BROOKLET-'SOI:d)IE�
I� ,GER"�NV ..
A1'IIIY Sgt. u..rold ,C. 'Laaaeter, Sr.,
whose wife, Wilma, and mother, .Mrs,
J,.. I. ,Lasaeter, ,live in Brooklet, Ga.,
is now .serving with the Seventh
Army 8 14 Quartermaster Battelion
in Damstadt, Ge,rmany.
. ,
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TOBACCO S��
,
OPEN TODAY
�tatesboro Market BeglM
26tH Season With
,
.
"JIVARO" r.Rhonda Fleming-Fernando Lamas
Technicolor
Also Lates!;, World News
Color Cartoon
Regular Low Prices
o
. Saturda,. Onl,., Jub 10 .
Quiz at 9 P. M. Cash Prize Now)' ,80,
Big Dou ble, Featu re I:
'NQ' I_"NO ESCAPE" b '
Marjorie Steele-Lew A)TI'e�'
AI.o No. 2-"RETURN TO" ,
PARADISE"
• ,
,i Technicolor
Gary Cooper-Rober� Hayn,es
Also Color Cartoon '
Regular Georgia Prices
Suft .•Mo•••Tu••.• Jul,. 11·12· S
"THE STUDENT PRINCE"
ClnemaScope and true high lui.lit,.
Stereophonic Sound ;.
:. Technicolor '.
With Ann Ill}'th-Edmund Pu�om
and singing '\'oiee of Mario Lallsa
. RelfUlrir ClnemaScope Prices
Children ·12c, Student 400,
Adult 600 ail day
W.........,. 0.1,.
,
Win a .Free Variation at Daytona
Beach, F1a.• For Two People
Wednesday Nlght'at 9 P. M,.
On the Screen ' I
Big Double Feature
No. I-"THE 'pEnV GIRL"
With Joan Caulfield-Robe!"t
. Cummins--Tl'chnicolor
. No. Z-"THE THI��" fro. A•• ,
• other World"
(;W:hat is it?)
Regul�r plli4eJ1 .prevail,
Thur•.•Fri.• Jul,. lS·18
"YANKEE PASHA"
Technicolor
Jef:f Chandler-�honda Flemin.
/i-------I, .. �
•
Sell
·Your �obilcco
r
FARMERS
r
" '.
l'
MODERN 'LIGHTING FACILITI;ES -
,
\. �', f
# ,�
f
� � �
FULL S'ET OF BUYERS
., r ,.,.,', I •
The Statesboro Recreation Depart­
ment today i.sued a speciul invitn­
tion to all the (ollts living (n Bulloch
county to take advantage of the
splash special. offered to the public
at the swimming pool during th...
month ot July.
Tuesday night at the 8wimmillfr ,
pool i8 family night and ail adulta Will'
be admlttet! free each Tuesday In
July. Thursday night Is Teachera
(Jollege night all� ail T. C. studellfa
are Invited to swfm free at that tIiIIa,
The teenage crowd are all Invited to
use the swimming facilities .. gull8U
�f the Recreation Deplll'tlllent and to
use the Recr,eation Centar on Frida,.
night with .the Knot Hole C... "y_
illlf theIr special night each Satllrday.
.�ODE.RN EQUIPMENT-
, .
.
OPERATORS-GUY SUTTON, GEORGE MABE, BILL �II\ELLI
"
f'
f OHMER S' TUIORe G 0 W 08 ED 00 S E'
ON 301 �T NORTH CITY LIMITS
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
--�
TWO BULLOCH TIME8 AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 15! 1914
Drought
.
Conditions: INegro 4·H ClubJJeI'8
Reduce Feed Crops fAttend Short CouNe
(B, W. Tap BaIlDelt. Dlreclor I During the past week 45 Negro' 4-
A.ricultural Dnelopmenl �Depl.. j
H Club members from .Bulloch county
C I I f G rlla Railwa,)
.
attended the Dist�lct 4-H Club Short.n ra 0 .0 (lourse hcld at the State 4-H Club
Recent reports indicate that corn. Center at Dublin. Ga. ThIs short
pastures and other fecd crops have course is held annilally and Is de­
been severely damaged in most sec- sIgned to train youth in activities
tions of Georgia and south Alabama pertaining to wholesome living. This
by the continued hot. dry weather. year the cultural aspect of thc train­
In some areas the crops are prnctical- ing program included lendership, e iti­
ly ruined and farmers are faced with zenship, public speaking and good
the problem of salvaging the dam- manners nnd conduct. It also Included
-------------b�23 aged crops and planting other crops ol'ganizing 4-H Clubs. installing offl­
��eda�1 :�o��-:lJ:fl!l�C: a:�er8��:.cboro· to supply feed for late summer and cera and conducjtng 4-R "Club meet-
Ga.,' under the Act ot Conl're!'lf' 0' for the fall and winter.. ings. The productive side of the pro­
Mareb S. 1879. I . Where corn is severely damaged it, gram was project ,developmer;'t arid
can be cut for silage on farms where project <JcmonstratlOns, In thia dem ...
silos are available 01' can be immedi- onstrations were given in poultry
utely constructed, or cut for f'ol'age ma�agcm�nt" egg gradi�g a�d mar­
where .silos cannot be made available. kctlng, pamtlng (both InterIor and
Jt would be advisable for farmers to exterior), gal·dening. home improve­
make nn application of nitrogen to ment and soil and water.
pnstures immediately. so lhnt it will The 4-H Club program is no"m�liy
oe available when rams come. a balanced program for the tralnmg
�B emeri'ency feed crops, speci,l- of youth. In'view of this', our: we�k's
Prevention of the occurrence of ists recommend the planting of soy work 1ncludcd superv,ised recreatIOn,
d',scase _ or prevention of its pro- benns, Hegari, 01' other grain SOl'- Here we had, swu;nm,mg, volley�all,
d th ghums, sudan grass or millet. While softball, mOVies, sing109 and variousgress - is generally aecepte as e It is lutel' than usual1y recommended stunts, ,mo'st desircable solution to the grow- 1'01' planting soy beans, with' adequate In ,th� varIOUS contest., and demon­
ing problem of chronic illness in this rains and favorable seasons during stl'atI�ms Bu�l�ch county was out.
country. the remainder of the summer nnd standing. WIlham J. Nunnally placed
Medical and public heallh nutho�- fnll, both hay and seed cnn yet be first- in exterior painting. Elbert
ities have known for years that, mI- produced, Grain sorghum should pro- Cant,Y, also 1�oll} .Bulloc,h, pla�ed sec­
nute amounts of a simple chemical, duce seed, silage and full and winter �nd In ,the oratorical. HIs subject w;ae
fluorine, added to drinking w�ter gl'azing and sudan grass and millet, , \V�,rkInJt Together For Better 1:1\'.
supplies will prevent about two-thirds under favorable conditions, should �ng, Bl1l1oc� c<!unty also placed first
I d
.
children. produce bolh grazing and hay. In qll._nrtet smglng. Here we had nof lhe denta eCRY seen 10
. mnle qual·tot and a female quartet.It is also kno,yn that the fluorIde con- Becausc of a pOSSIble shortnge .of Our soloist. Vivian Evans placed sec-
tent in the drinking wuter must be corn, fal'mers who hn,ve s!nal� grams ond, 1.n softball Bulloch �on over nil
present from the birth of the child
I slb,uld cdre�uilY conrrder t�hel�· �.'���-
ath.,· county l�ams and coml)ined ROCKY FORD JUNIORS
onwal'd and during the developmental? e nee s e or�t s�!I��g rai�' s'l,ould tea IUS. DEFEATED'
stage of the tooth bud and whcn den- rhos'd whob do. n ggrain now The Rdvi�ors assisting Countytine nnd the enamel of permanent �v���! f�' is ::���bl:,omc Agent ,�1U1'tin in acco.·mpanying and Tho Junior League All Stal's de-d' lition nre being formed. The re-. .. supervIsing these 4-H Clubbers dur- feated the Rocky Ford Juniors in�n
h' h
. duced Each farmer should Immediately ing tho week were Mrs Minnic S Rocky Ford July 9th. 11 to 3 with8istance to dec?y w I� IS p�o t give careful consideration to his in- Evans Miss Roberta B'urke an old� Don Anderson going all the way onin these teeth IS c�rr1Cd oV,el 0 an dividual situation with respect to I"lil' 4-H_ Club member, and Roosevelt the !)lOund for the locals. Andcl'Sonapprcciable degree In later hfe also. recd supplies and promptiy tnke the Davis. I\n(l Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Doug- and Deal made up the battery forHere is an important pubhc health necessnry steps to produ�e supple- las.. These ad"isors did a wonderful the Statesboro All Star� and the 10-technique becoming an l�portant mental feed crops where It ,!-ppeal'B job. 'Ve are soliciting more ayvlsors cals scored in every inning except thecommunitl' project' and \�lllC� pre- nee:ess8r'y, A surpl�s of feed IS !f1ore and parent.s, because the future suc- second, Anderson allowed only twovents a very common chrC1Cllc disease, d�sll'ub�e th,an h�vl11g to buy It nt cess of 4�H Club work and'the grow-
'''hen dental caries or decay occurs hIgh pnces In a tlme of scarcIty. ing and development of our children hits, one in the first inning by Dur'l
'
h th hi h h I bl
. den and onc in the fifth by Hutch-in the mouth of nnyone. t en cre w c is t c most va ua
.
e crop In
en. "'exton received the credit forare several oth�r tissue destructi.on .. the world is dependen.t upon such
changes which develop such ns 10-1
Advertise· In the Bulloch Time" leaders as lhesc. the loss for the Rocky Ford team.
flammation of the gums, pyorrhea, _
and always some degree of disease
� T100f �a"ound the teeth, gums. nnd mouth, ", . .
,
Including malocclusion. Peoples' ap-
pearance can even be changed for
the worse usually if they are unfor­
tunate enough to lose certain import­
ant teeth which form and anchor the
arches of the jaws.
It has been said that the fluorida­
tion of mhnicipal water supplies fol'
the prevention of dcntal"caries is one
of lhe most important single pre­
ventive disease developments occur­
ring in the last 60 years. We feel surc
that all pnrents and adults who have
to have dental restoration,wol'k will
be much in sympathy with p,rovidinll'
Buch a protective d�vice
I
fbr smali
children �f tftls' generation: Several
communities in Georgia are already
protecting their children.' teeth, and
the city of Statesboro will soon be
dt.lng likewise.
This health department gives
thanks and pays .trlbute to the far­
seeing memllers of the ci.ty cou,:,cil,
til_e dental socicty. the medIcal SOClcty
and the civic organizations in this
community who have endorsed and
asked for this protection in. the for­
ward looking cOlIIJDunity in which we
live. Statesboro is a leader.
W. D. Lundqui.t, M.D., M.P.H.
Medical Director,'
Bulloch Health District
BULLOCH: ·TIMES
Mr. and 'Mrs. E. D. BUI'rpughs and
children, of'Kanapolis, N. C., and EI­
mer Burroughs, of Winnsboro, S. C.,
visited friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cannon and
daugh<ter. Shirley, and Mrs. Maggil'
Ennis, of Pooler. spent last Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
children, Linda, Sue and Dianne, of
Lumber City. spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Bensley had as
guests last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Sowell and daughter. Kath­
leen, and Jerry Byrd, of Port Went­
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall
Paul Marshali and Frank Beasley, ail
of Augusta, sind Erma Denn Beasley,
of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker, of Sa­
vannah, visited her pa.rents, Ml', und
Mrs. Neil Scott. during the week end.
The RA's and GA's met at the
church on Monday nig\lt with Mrs.
Harry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as
leaders,
Jack Beasley. U.S.N .• is spending a
12-day lenve with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Beasley.
Gail Mobley, of G1ennvillc. spent
last week with her grandparents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. G. Anderson. .
Mrs. W. T. Shu mans is visiting rel-
atives at Milihaven.
-
Mr, and Mrs, Franklin Connor, of
Savnnnah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Connor last week,
LEEFIELD NEWS I JIIn. Wllwee KushtMa a�n, �n- as ho.t........ 'Ja'lt.he absence o� theIc1< of �t1an IB viiiltln!r Mr. Md d'¥lt Md vlOe-pre ent, Mrs.M":'. Ty,"1 M�k ..d J. A. Mlnlc�. �Hagan presided over t�e bu ne..
f\tr. alld M.., Fruit Call1l!bell and meeti� Mrs. Pellldnil.gave th� 11<;-chlltlren I\JI!I. Mrs. II. W. <Campbell votlcnal, with "II repeatip, the [jord •
and son, Fred, visited Mr. and Mrs. Prayer together. The roll waB ..lied
Franklin Pylant, in Raleigh, N. C., by Mrs. Hagan and the treasure",s.re-
during the holiday week end. port was grven by Mrs. James Wa-
---
. ters, Miss Joyce McDonald gave a
LEEFIELD H. D. j;:LUB MEETS very int.eDesting .demonstrati�n on,.the
. .
I
laundering of different fab.ICs. W"Th�\Leefleld Home D�monstratlon had as our guest, Miss Juanita. BWllie­Club met at the community h.ouse on Iy. During the social hour the h06t­Tuesday afternoon, July 6, with Mrs. d d I' . f h ._Roland Oarnes and Mrs, Le.on Per.:kins eS8�� s�rvc .e lCI0US rc, res menta,
Atlan'. WAOA e.YI.,,�. WO.. ........ WlAV
,'AII.nt. '11 WOII De.... WDWD ........,. vtWN•Ali•••, WJAZ D··i·•• WDMO .......111. WO'A
Am.,lcu. WHe D.IrP. WMLI •••1.....,. WJA'
Athenl wI;e Pt. V"::.'I:" W',PM n.....to. WIllGal.. .. WOOA ........111. WIlT..AUlul'. WGAe OrIHl. I WHit ,...- WLQIrun.wletc: ,.,010 lIto.kI."'I.. Wei" V.I_d. W"VCar••ravili. WIH, M.... WMAZ I.VI�.II. WVO,
Cairo woiA M... WIML Wa,ero.. WACl.
Cedarto.R WGAA MIII.......tI.. WMYO W.),c"", WAY.X
Columbul Will. M•• ltrle WMIIA W••t 'atnt WILD
Corcl.'� _JM I.m. WUQ Wi..... WIMO
MRS. E. F. TUCKERAND
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Conservatioll News
Soil and Water
B, E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Planning for complete soil and wa­
ter conservation is going ahead in
Bulloch county as more farmers are
ileginning to realize the value of a
complete plan for their entire farm.
I
John Roach of Emit and Cecil Wo-I
mac)< of P01'tal. both cooperators of I
the Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
IDI.trict•. havc recently had completeplans made for their farms. Thesefarm plans serve -the s8,!,e purpo�e asblueprint, for ,constructIng bUildings, I
An overall 'plan prevents mistakes
alJd makes for sound overall farming.:
Henry Blitch of Westside, has b�-:
gun building his fourth pond th,s
\�eM:' yor W. A. Bow�n has. startedbuilaing a pond on hlS farm Just outlof Statesboro on the Oliver road.Carl ner near Red Hill Church. is
completing
•
....pond on his farm. Tbis
pond will cover a large area and wm
be u.ed for irrigation. It takes a lot
of water for irrigation and that is
what yon get in the lo,,\,er part of the
county with a good dam because of
the llkt 1l1li41.
W. 'Y. JonF3 a�d Inm�n �'''ief are
completing a ponll on thelr farms
near Denmark. This is a jointly
o�ed pond wher� the rim of the
branch is the land line.
loU-Jain' frant SUlpens.
hll HotchkiSS Dri�"
d in automatiC
tranlft\ission
more forward spee
s
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Piston speed at 60 mph-, Ii(1den fot full leng�
Water.all around
cy
w. S. C. S. TO 'MEET IN HOMPjS
The Woman's Society of Christjan
Service wiii meet Monday. July 10th
at 4 o'clock in the foltov;ing homes:
Ruhie Lee Circle. at home of Mrs. J.
O. Johnston; Sadie lIaude Moore. at
home of Mrs. Alfred Dorman; Inez I
Williams. at horne of Mrs. Aubrey
Brown; Dreta Sharp, at home of Mrs,
James W. Cone; Sadie lee, at home'
of Mrs. Charlie Cone; Dorothy Walk­
er, at tioJlle of Mrs, Bill Simmons on
Zetterow�r avenue. a�dYoU I
&e �WX/QY.IJI'lt/�q
S. Wo LEWIS, 1f4·C. .
38 North Main St'reet :.: �hone 41 /
CARD OF THANKS
We ,wish to take this method of
thanking our many f";ends for their
kindnesses shown to us in our sor.
row over the passing away of our
husband'. nnd father. A. L.
Tumer'lMay God's richest blcssing rest orieach of .YOU.
It-21p Wife and Children.
...;.. ��-.---....- ....------------ _
I
'
BULLOCII TIMBS AND STATI:8I1OIlO l,ITEWS ..
TilE �HURCHES OF·' BROOKLhl NEWS
.
MRS. F. vr. HUGHES
BULLOCH COUNTY
,
PORTAL NEWS
\ Enfer AnJy Gri"ifh's
BIG ORANGE CQNTES
160 ... PItJIS "'" .,..
J.." ...., ........
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield has
re_�
Mr. and Mrs•. Ch.rUe Graham, ol.lday In �Crawford�le. the pen..t •turned home Irolb the Bulloch Oounty exington, Ga., spentt the week "nd, Mr. and Mr.. earl Stewart.Ho.piq,l. They are the proud par- with Mr. and Mr•• V(. O. Hawthorne.. Mr; 'nd iii.... AntbCtIlY I(� aIlILLFE FINCH HULSIIIY, ents of a baby boy,·who has been Mr. and M .... E. E. SteWart and Mr. tended the stock car rae•• fa lIItaa-
I -.
d
named JGSeph Edwards. and Mrs'! Charles Taylor s:p_e_n_t_S_u_Il_-_n_a_h_S_u_n_d_DY..::.....
-. ,Mrs. J. D. Alderman Is visiting Mr. • Min Jo Ellen Woodco.k is Ipea f­and Mrs. J. A. Wynn in Newnan this IRg a week In McIntyre, tile guest 0
week.
- her aunt, Mn. Earl Thompaon and·
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley spent Mr. Thollblson. •
"Except ye turn and become as lit- a few days this week with IIIr. and Mlas'1letty �nler and her room-
tie children 'Ye shall in no wise' enter Mrs. David Jeffords In Sylvester. jagtte, Ml)CGertru�e KellYi .i!.!:�'Into the kingdom of heaven!' Matt. Mrs. C. S. Cromley and her visitors In °tnh' . 'k' �!:�I"tl sevehra 'l.the;18:8. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Baker and ROn g e ,we't voa Ilg er m ,
of Elkland Pa. ipld Mr. and Mrs. M .... Hattie Lanier en'it her lister.
Glenn Harper an� ehl1dren of'Maeon Mrs. Ernbt Saunden and Mr. Saun-CAmOLIC togetiJer wlUl Mr. alld Mra. Job de.... .
ST. MATTHEW'S . CHURCH. (3ronlley ond· dtugllter are' a}lendlllW ...... Evel:rn Helldrlx· ,lid d�Ugb-
Slat......... Rev. Joseph Nagele and this Week it savallnall Bl!aeb. ters, Nlkl and AlIiI, IlJellt MVftal l1li111
'Rev John J. Garry, pastors. Sunday The frltiHdti df Uatillr Bland are W1�h Itllr Jlllrenta.l. afr. and ..... J. L.� 8 :10 Bird 1"0 a III' ltoea,y gl�d to known lie Ia reduperatllllf Shililtln til !Ja. I:I� C. .
...d'....8dletlon, Sunday, 8 P. 111. fidm a recent lYnna-In th" Bullocll Irfr. IIIld Mn. sam P. KIIIcm,.�f Ba-
-__ County HoaPItal. ton Ronre, La., Ilave I'&tql'lhRl home
-SBIV-R·IAN Mils Pam.la Howard Ia speadlrqt aft' BJIe1Idlng soll\e thftfti!.j.th
her
a-r.. I. .I r..
this week end with her alater lin la r, Mr.. S. H. Raclford, 1'. lidT PRESB'VTJltI.N, �laI•• - Inlnan Bule '0' Statesboro at Savan: �. JUlian De� M'r. U
1-
"'rit:--'R!lv. John B. Pridgen, �r., r.a6- nah Beaeh. • '_. list Dean and r. alia ..t.>r�. S., 10:16 a. m.; mormng Mrs.'D,'L. Alderman Ia spending. a AI emlln aM 1II11"�w'! 9 11 :SO •• m.; V!luth Fell0:-V. few days In Atlanta. n. Freeman 1'8Ylor add t1ir8ti­.hIP.." 100 p. m.; evening worship. Mrs E D Lallier and Mias Sara terl Sara, spent two weelal In Mafllll8 :ou"..In.; prayer meetblg Tliurscl.:y, 'Gwiaee 'La�le; are vlalting relatives In vi�ltlng her husband, Mr. Taylor, and8
·llo/m. Millntl � this week oth�r friend's...BYTERIAN, .Sliloo•....:..?jeld.- Mr 'abtl ......� Jolin' Proctor �nd .:/.'!Ie Aaroil.Otuuh of God wilhlel- " - -Ing it . RU88ell, �r., supply pastor•.S. 'Jackl� Proctor �re spending a few ebrllte Its annual homeC!OYIItlig St!I'I-
. �l:em �Orna. m., mornmg wor�hip, da)'S with relativea In' U...dUla. . day, July 18$h. Everybocl]r II cordlal--' . .• .
•
. . ..:. Mr. and Mn. Johnny Herring, Dor- Iy Invited.t" fattetW. . .
BAPTIST otlly and'Johnny Herring, of Savan- Mrs. Herbert Ste'\V&rt spent thenah were guests �f Mr. and Mo. Vo- week end at SaY&nnah Bench.FIRST BAPTIST, SI.I......_ rls Beasley laat week end.
'. Mr: and MtIi. Bill Cody and IIttl,Rev. Uslie L. Williams, pastor.'S. S., Those from .Brooklet attending the son, Bill, Jr., of Griffin, visited he •
.10 a. m.; morning worship, 11:16; 4-H Club camp � Savannah Beach· mother during the week end. ·TheyTraining Union, Sunday, 7 p. m.; eve- last week were Gan McCoJllDlek, Hilda spent 'Sunday accompaillell by Mrl
nlng wOHhlp, 8; Yciiith Fellowship Deal Louis Hendrlx Willie Gertilld and Mrs. B. H. Roberts at Savanna1l
hour, Sunday, 9; prayer meeting, Wii.�n, H. N. Cowa�t, Earl Cowart Beach.
I fThursday, 8 p. m. • and Carol Ed"lrlrds. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Boh "r,.oCALVARY BAPTIST, Slale.looro Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. Bobby Statesboro, spent the week erld WIth .
-Rev. John Ayers, pastor. S. S., Thompson visited Dr. and Mrs. E. C. her mother, Mrs. W. S. Finch and Mr..10:16; morning worahip, 11:30; B: T. Watkins in A9l1evllle, N. C., last Finch.U., 6 :16; evenlnl': worship," 7 :30; week end. • Mr. arid Mrs. John Edenfield and
prarer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mill. Ann Cromley haa returned children, of Thomaston, visited rel.-BlBLB BAPTIST, Slal....._ from a visltJn Sylvester with Mr. and ,tiyeil h�re dUring the week ena.Rev. C. G. Groover, pastor. S. S., Mrs. David JeffordB. Mr. and Mors. Luke Hendrix and
10:16 a. m.; morning worshIp; 11;80; Mrs. FeUx Parrllh and J. D. Alder- cllildren, John M. and Julia' AnnjIIven_g worship, 8; prayer meeting, man were gues� of Mr. and Mrs. w�re the guests of .Mr. 8Ild Mrs. J. K.WeclneadaYi.R p. m. Roseoe Warnock In Savannah Sun- Hendrlx, Sr., lit Macon, ,during �"HARVie E BAPTlST-(On Pem- day week end. They fo�a. I'IpanyItroke Highway). S. S., 10:30 a. m.; Master Sergeant Tommy Wells s�""ing &unday at l.�lnelair' take,Training Union, Sunday,
.
7 p. m. and Mrs. "lelia of Ft. Knox. Ky., vis- M�'lIedgeville. John M. aita Jull.•,-Worship services on'2nd and 4th Snn- i�ed Mr. and ftlrs. Ra)' Wells last A n remained over to spend .everi!daY8 at .u :80 a. m. "I!d 7 :80 p. m\ week. ,d ys. 'Prayer m'lltt!n1J1 Thuradiy, 7·:30 p. m. Mr. 'tlDd Mrs. W. E. Nesmith anil _--- _TEMPL'E HILL BAPTIST-(Ser- childreil BII1y M,rllyn and Jac- I\"ice. lst and Srd Sundays) .•Rev. Bo� q'!-,elyn bf UJIII�r Darby'Pa., are-vis- J. T. AUKN, AGED 10.
Bi-n•
""s��. S, S., 10.30:". m·., itl� hie s�ter Mr�. J. D. Lanier and DIES nAST SUNbAYm iIiIr worship, 11 :30; I T"mmg M�J Lanier • . dUni ; 8:8011'. ,tn.; evelilngl "1Qrslllp, IMrs RUfus Apdersoll and children aiJ· r-hfr;'�d' tllell, �Oa :lii.l'W-":8:., and M;". I). 1>:Unler audAlara Grace Aire: g .t:er �n °n;llno of �e� iMAC�DONIA BAPTIST. --: F'1t I hanier at. ,q,e�ing several days in weeb. 'I'he lifelong r'ement of =:l_and th,rd SU�y, pr'l!a�n.� S. . T�pa, l)'Ia., .,th Mrs. W. F'. Lewis. loch county Wia fa aren'tbel' tJf, theev� Sunday at 10:30; e m.g
wor_j
.-.-.- t B�thleh!lm Primitive naptltlt Church.ahlP. 7 :30. , LADIES A:I� SOO ETY Funeral services'were eoltducted at,
FRIEJIIDSHIP BAPTIST - Rev. The Ladies' Aid S6.let'y of tile. 5 m Monday at Bethlehem ChurchRoy C, Drawd)#, paltor. Se""lc" lat Primitiye J;laptist ChurCh_met M�n bfEld'er P. H. Bird' and Elder Rollieand 3Ni Sundays. S. S., 10 :30 a. m.; day afternoon ,with Mr.. Ratelgh ',Rlner. Bul'iil wile ill the church
JIlornitlg ,",o..hlp, 11 :3�;
ev,:nlnlrl
Clark. Altar a �ev:etlonalled »r Mrs. cemetery.. \
. wo..hip, 8; prayer meeting, Frld..y, C!ark, Mrs. Fehx Parrish· dlrectell a Barnes Funeral Home was in .
8 p. m.
. Blble study from ProvElrb.. During c!harge of arrangements. _
ELMER BAPTIST-Rev. R. Paul the social hour the hostess aet\ved re- •
Strickler, pastor. &. S., �0!30; mOrll- freshments.
__._ F-'THER OF STATESBORO
Ing ;worship} 11 :SO; TralnlD�.Unlo:; I NEW DEACONS TO BE ORDAINED C,TIZENS PASSES
AWAY
.., !d:'; W:d�:�d;68h!�'m�' pray. EI.der'Rldph W. Riner of SaVannah Funeral services for John W. Gatit'. •m g, ..
"tAl,.... '"" wm--__! _(Jp.,... -BJ,(ck
.ere. nj:,82,'iIII'ehl held-Sunday afte.....n',CliITO BAP'r18T-kell 7.•. y Church,' Ir'l!at\lrd.:r:r and Sunday, a'" p. 'nt. at Antioch Baptist Cburch,811.i��Rev. �lIton B.. xrj'!iS: July; 17 a"d IS; 'l1l1tee lle..,\deaconB nF,ar Claxton. Services were conduct-tdI'. S. S., 10/61"'1 m. 'umr"';: n7�8"O; Will be- ot&lI'IIed hlto t'" church on e� by Rey. Gus Groover of· Statea- .,.IhIp,11:15; ra n nlf n'l6' 'n{ • ·Satu'tda, f1ieyare Willie Harvey, boro Four daughtsrs and Iix.�o.D,8\ m�,.::"�_ wodrshlp, 8.:1 ; I' yer Silmon' Ii.CI'd and Em"ral Lanier. �rvive, amOflg ..,MmI afe' Mrs. PHi-D1£'
,'nun .':!.' 8 p: "!". .... S n Brown and WiUla· Cameron, both," "GIla ...... B_T.8T-...' .,. 0 Statesboro. .
10
'
�' ......hIt, �l-1'. ".. ,T U� 8186 JI. "',; e_worship, 7:ao;'�. �gl W -
neilll!Wl 7 :80 p. m., In ....1'IOft"JIO--:
PRIMIft'VE BWl'IST
...IMITIVE BAPTI., Sta......
-Elder V. F. Agan. oWr. S. '"'
10:11i a. m.; mornlnc .....!Up, U:S";
Y0IIt11 Fellowship, T .,. m.; eJ!tllae
worship, 8; prayef m�etlng, 'I'I1llil­
py, 8 p. m.; Saturday bafore each
2nd Bunday, 10:30 a. m. •
UPPER BLACK OREEJQ-Blchi.
W. Henry Waters, pastcir. B. Y. P. U.,
each Sundar,' 6:80 '1'. 1,Il.; mODtIIly
wOl'llhlp thlr4 Sunda" 11 :16 a. III,
and 7 :80 /. m. Cq�.f�rence. Saturdaybefore 8r Sunday, 11 a. m.
.
MEDITATION
.'
,
.
, .
"
'N� that iHI�l'Bta an It'dlll a e�
letiIi: lit "aIue, there', a � tMiW IIilrP
10 PODdile. Here!, Why:
.
".ntlle I. til. onlY dlr lit it. _LWI�
the IOU'd reel and quality appearailee of .:.,
Ineo;ea� lertgth adel' wei8ht. I� IJiU'fif "
ju.t 81 impreulvely regal. And perform:
anell I. dmply wonderf'ul- ��tH
.
q.iet at all 'PllCld� ••• ea�r aD'lr:"Wle1l·'
"in filte-ear ramiod .
'
.••en� �81iIlill8>i�a.
;"oilomicaJ in the (amin" �on6ac way.
That'. a fjllt (eok at �a_t you ••,.
"hat you ptiy ie tl\e smallest price ever
plaeed on a big; IUXUri.ODI car-wj,lhin o·
feUJ dollars of the lowe.t!· Come in, atld
fihd ou� how oor liberal denl whittle. even
that !ow figure down to everybody'. size I
. ..
, .
� .'.'"
I
I.
I I
•
I
,. ._.............
� JH)1.l.A� flOR DO......AR rov CAN'I' DIlAI' A
PONTIAC.
•
Altrvan Pontiac Company
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FOUR JJur.LOC� TIMES AND S'ilATI';SBORO NEWS
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Curb Service For, Your Convenience
'�E SP�CIAL-I�,.E IN
\\\ I'CHICKEN DRISCOL BRAND....1IItenIee DRESSED AND DRAWN
FRYERS \ "
QUALITY WORK::AT
RI;ASONABLE PRICEhSEE
·490WALDEN DEAL / IN ..A
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..1••'11. ,�,Ie- ,SILUUlOOK I'ARM8-8 INCH BA.
CORN·ON·COB
Peaches
13 NORTH .�llLEGE·
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SELECT YOUR FAVORITE PIECESor
'J. K. DEAL
FANtV THIN RIND .(:E BOX '. ' .y•• 2 FQR
Wat.rlDeloDS Z9c
: F�b'y IuPE FIRM .
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2 EARS EACH PACKAGE
,I
Pltl ZSG
COBN BEEr ......
.
BQAS-r. BEEr
FAMILY REUNION
The children of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Branaen held their annual
reunion at the Recreation Center
Sunday, July 4th. Delicious basket
dinners were furnished by all the
guests, sixty in number. There are
seven girls and two boys surviving
and nIl were present. They are: Mrs.
George Simmons, Mrs. Bill H. Sim­
mons, Mrs. Joe C. Brown, Mrs. Lovett
Faircloth of Savannah, Mrs. Ellis De.
Leach, Mrs. Jack Smullyan of A tlun­
ta, Mrs. J. Harry Lee of Leefield,
Hamp Brannen and Rufus Brannen,
of Statesboro.
"OON'T C0NFVSB THE HIGH QUALITY
OF 'PHIS GoV. GRADED U. S. CHOICE
,AND GOOD BABY BEEF WITH UN··'
GRADED pR LOWER ,QUALITY BEEF."
*SI..lo•.,Sleak Apple� Sauae
I
Lb. 59" POBK IE .EANSR�dl.t·.3
••.-,"'N""�
Me"
'BIB STEAK IIDE .,ETEBGENI'
GROVND,:BEEI', Lb. 33� U.S.CHOICEOR 53.0 CBE , STOKELY:S---------�- GOOD BABY BEEF Lb. eORN Whit. or Gold.n
BBISKE·T �!i�W *STEAIl Round Lb'"O PABTY -PEAS .'IOUloY'.
*CBUCK� BOAST SAL.O.N39�'Lb.
Lb.
Can
...._'2.�
. Cln
, ,
.
I No. 303 Ca. 1ge
ZS·
Z9·
150
11°
43°
U. S. CHOICE OR.
'GOOD BABY BEEf '16·01..
C.naCENT CUT
St..eak-o.Lean
FAMILY CATHERING ,
Lieut. Commander Gesmon Neville,
Jr., stationed at Naval Air Station,
Glenview, Jll., flew down and joined
his wife and son, to spend the 4th of
July holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gesmon Neville, Sr. His
wife and son remained for a visit. I
Other members of the family joining
them were Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Ben­
nett and daughters, Carolyn and Bar­
bara of Sylvania.
19•.
Pk•.
No. 303
'an
No. 303
Can
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. E. C. Oliver honored he!'
brother, George Johnston, at a birth­
day dinner at her home Wednesday,
July 7th. Guests on this occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and
daughters, Cynthia and Mary Emmye
and Mrs. Jol-nston'a sister, Mrs. Mil­
dred Durden of Twin City.
. . .
*
RETURNS FOR VISIT
Mrs. Emil Bretz, who will be reo
membered as the former JIIiss JIIaud
Cobb, and her son, Comei1, of Cleve­
land, 011io, are visiting relatives 'in
Statesboro. Tuesday Mrs. Bretz was
the spend-the-day guest of Mrs. Har­
rison Olliff. Wednesday she was the
guest of Mrs. Roy Beuver. Thursday
she was entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bradley at their lovely coun­
try home. Thursday night she was the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Cobb.
M"".y Slvin" M.allFLAKES-Special lc Sal. I, ,./
R,EDGATE
PINKaLV-WBlTE
4 P�9S� 31eNew ,Chevrolet Trucks �--
do more work p�r day •• ', more ,w�rk per dollar I
TAPPING CEREMONIES
Thursday night, Charlotte Blitch,
Smith Banks, Jan Whelchel, Guy Me­
Lendon and Philip Howard went to
Camp Strachan to attend the Order
of the Arrow Tapping ceremonies in
Savannah, given by the Select Boy
Scout Honor campers.
. . .
P. G "COUPON .rvBIUE"
SAVE 10e ON !'&ESE ITEMS
STORE ONLY!
DETERGENT
SU'Rr
19·0z. �IePkg. •
flIJORTt::NINO
BAKE-R!'rE ���. 790 Free Premiums BRING YOUR COUPONS TO COLONIAL!DETERGENT SOAP
TIDE
Gnt. 750Pka,_.
6 large ears of ellnt I
2 large gre�n p�pper8
2 small omens
2 cloves' garlic:
ARMOUR'S
ftI£ET '0.0%. A....CAN ..71oiaxle shafts in two-too models, bigger clutches in light­and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.
. You save hours on the.road. Thanks to new high­
compression engine �o.wer, you, can maintain faster
schedules without driving at higher maximum road
speeds. ,
And your savings .start the day you buy,
Chevrolet, you know, is America's lowest­
priced line of trucks.
Come in and. see -a1l the wonderful new
things you �et in America's number ooe truck.
You save on operating costs: Th� "Thriftrnaster 235"
engine, the "Loadmaster 235," and the "Jobmaster 261"
(optional 00 2-too models at extra cost), deliver greater
horsepower plus increased operating economy.
You save extra trips. That's because of extra load ,
space. New pickup bodies are deeper ... new stake and
platform bodies arc wider and longer. ,
You save time 0;' deliveries. New truck Hydra.Mati�
transmissioo saves time and effort at every stop. Op­
tional at ext ra cost 00 'h -, 'l'I- and l-ton models.
,au sove with lower upkeep, too. There are beavier
COMPLETE
IVOR1:
'4� Pers.• IeSize· 6
CHEER'
::;: 750 2 :::�
GUESTS OF LEWELL AKINS
,Mr. and- Mrs. G. R. Byrd, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Gunter and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Neville were week end guests of
Lewell Akins at his Savannah Beach
home. ..;
SAV-A�TAPES!
CATALOG TODAY! ASK FOR
WOODS REUNION
There will be a family reunion of
the late Malcom Woods at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. J. T. Whitsker,
on Sunday, August 16th.
I
8TERUNG-PUDf oa IODIZED
10-:•e.OZ. ,.,.0.
r-=" .. L•• 310 .. La. 690
NOW MORE THAN 100 VALU
ABLIE PR"IMIUMS ABSO­
LUTELY FR�E WITH CS
SOAP
SWAN
Z Bath .7eSize .6
SAJ.T
'.UTON'S
DETERGENT
M01'Ur.R'8 ORIAKY 'S.OOTII GET YOUR
·o__ .a..
........
......_.
SUMSl-lINE QtACKBtS
&I·RO'S
:. IS'
UHV'S c:loRNED
.EE�
t= '.7'
. LIIIV'S ROAST
.BEII'
I!.()j. ....,••e.. .. ' I
--,
LIIIV'S '
s-a_PE
:'1 25'
SAVE'lOc WITH COUPON
SHORTENI�G .
CRIICO
J-I.II. '5'Tin
I,
DENTAL CREAM
C:O"GII'IE
...... T... 17c
GiMl T';' .7c
E,_Si.. '3c
SOAP
DIA ..
2 R.. loti 250
2 I,thla.. 35.
DETERGENT
.REE"ZE
'LIe .k. 320
Gn" Pk•. 650
, I
SOAP-SPECIAL Ie SALE
WOODBURY
4 Reg. "oeBars •
Cut cora from cob. Remnve s�eds from peppers, Finely chop peppen, onio...
and garlic. Melt I tabl..poon of the butter in skillet, Add peppen, onio...
aad garlic. Saute ntil oniolll! are transparent. Add corn and cook 5 miauta. •
Add the remailling butter, hot ..ater and .e.lOning8. �ov.r an!! cook 15
minutes. B'lJ've bot. Makel 8 ....�I..
'e'.•�.cUlc , lpe., lIom.malllng 0' �ng lIiIo,mallon, .. ,lte: Na,""
Ca,te" DI,edo, 01 Home Economic., C%'/Ja/ Slo,e_. I"•. , 1'. O. B01< 1158.
A�lanIQ. Geo'llia.
MAYO�AlSE ��: 350FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY I
ISPECIAL ON
.
DETAILSGlads - $1.00 Doz. ATDoc rOOD 3: '00 430
Now's the time to buy! Get our BI� DEAlt Save with a New Chevroletl
,
Franklin Chellrolet Co., Inc.
60 EAST MAW STREET PHONE ]01 STATESBORO, GA.
YOUR FRIENDLY COLONI L'Asters - $2.00 Doz.
Ca,.h and CalTY LAUNDRY SOAPPOWDERS
SUvel' Dusl
20·0z. 3·e.Pkg. 6
FREE PREMIUMSSTA'TESBORO FLORAL SHOP
OCTAGON
:I 9!·Oz. 25�
ABLE IN STATESBORO
.
SOAP
Sw.eelb.al'l
zse
40e
2 tablespoons hot water
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon black pepper
"!I'f.l.0CH TIMBS AND STATESIJOIlO N:1!1W8
,
THURSI1AT,.IUVY l{i,'r'84
., I
�"'111'� �£I promote, d�velop, encourage, regu- Georgia, and Its lnimediate environs allowed by Iaw, and show cause If 'who d . . ,
",
]�J a..;) l1r1n 10) late, facilitate and expedite the pur- in Bulloch County,' Georlria, upon ap- any they can, why permanent ad';'ln- the na:!r:nt; .�el Incf?T�Tt;:�B'8�':J serving
three y�yars and one four
chase and lsa!e of, leaf tobacco.m pro.val by said corporation of appli- letratlon -sheuld not be _ted M TOBACCllO B01:RDo Q ' ,y�ars. All. qualifIed voters �nd pa-
)f,RS. DONALD MARTIN �"reho,!ses, I!, Stat�shoro, Geol'gJa, catIon. of such for membenhip and Carl L, Hodges on said estate. .. CORPO'i!ATED h
F �DI!I, IN· trom! of said sollilol are. entitled to
___
and Its Immediate environs In Bulloch compliance by such with the condi- Witnesa my hanel and offt ial I all 0 d1t' '� comp..,d wtth vote....Houn of the election are from
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith had County Georgia,
to prot<:ct the tobac- tions of membershlp.as may be set nature, this 28th day of June
e 196s4g- tuto,;n n!�':.rre::'ents ent aiid.:ll a� }\1 :00 to 6 :00 p, m., the eledlon to be
as their supper guests WednesdaY'
co trade of leaf tob!,cco ,':' the States- forth from time to tl.me by the by- F\ I. WiUiah1s Ordin
.
such r.edtlon.:
,app c
)
e ,cld by the TI ustees of said SChOOl.
.
ht M d M H W N ith
boro market and m said environs I .."" of the corporattcn, which by- 4t-23 !
ary.
It Ii b d d'
H. P. Womack, Supt.,
Mg 'nd rIi1:sn Joh�s'Ba�ne" an�tJ:�tI� from frauds and dishonest practices, laws s'!ell also specify the officers
c
that .!id��:tilfi o� bre �n�aolJudge.d 4t-24c Bulloch County Schools.r. a.
d M J W to make
reasonable rules and regula- and trustees of said conporatien their ' h b d e, an, e same IS ---
Tn of Sav'dnnah, r.:rb'::' JSj.. . tion.s for the economical and efficient powers and duties 'NO ADMINISTRATION NOTICE J:7
'1 grlillte , and ;retJI�ners and APPLlCA'f,ION'FOR EXECUTOR
aggert �n sons, a y an .,mmy, handling of the sale of leaf tobacco 6. 'fhe names a�d addresses of ap- Court of Ordinary,.
I ra:"d sudcelBOrs are 8r8u, illeol'ft°t Georgia, Bulloch ,County. .
of Washmg�on, D. C., and MISS Ra- at auction on such warehouse floors; plicants are Aulbert J. Brannen Bulloch County, Georgia: Mid f�� er the name and ot'yle afore Carl L. Hodges having applied as
mOM� NesJmlth oflt'?ahFla. nt to apply the foregoing objects and Statesboro, Georgia; H. P. Foxhall' To any Creditors and ail partlel at yoears Wi\�et��r"!fi.� th�tlf
five (:;:) executor for probate In solemn form
Sund:,yesM�heJi�s J�d: N����h�P� purposes to members of Statesboro Tarboro, North Carolina, and Cedi Inte9"'t: . " cha�r, ... maynbe noW' orr:.::.fte':. ,of
the last will'and' testament of Mrs.
M d M W It' ft-Nesmith and Tobacco Board of. Trade, Ineolllorat-, W. Wooten, Sr., Kinston, Ndrth Car. Regardmg �te of lOsh Martin, provided }ly law with"' ft-'tal
_T. W. Hodge., of said county, the
.
r. an. rs., aM d M De ed; and to do an:f..'and all things nec-I olina, wllo desire to be IncorporaWd former-Iy of Bulloch County, Georgia stock and with all'th -'rl .
heirs at la'\\' of,alild Mrs. J. W. Hodlflla
c"'ldrH'etSI�hd ,:",ttcl \ a� T rs·da; essary, suitable, eonvenient ot�ProP-1 under the Corporation A.t of 1938 noticejllt hereby given tlliat Iitrs . .Joah I•.aea'an�unltl.. :C=':t.l:."i'ci'
are hereby re4uir6ci to appear at the
rer,: d�' i.n
ax And uoe� had er, consistent with the laws of the as a'llended by the Ac'ts of 19(9, pp.' MartiN' and the helh '6("sald estate _titi",; .......er ..... .uall .titer Court of
, Ordinary for IIIlfd county on
�. �n e� S�:�n Mr ea"::d !\lrs. State of Georg�a and of the United,'
960, 1163 as al)pU�able hereto. have�filed ap�Ucation with me to.de- rights, ';dwira, pri� n....un- the first MilDdlly In Auguat, 1964,
r ;!'e� Ii' nd YJ . M and States of Amerl.a, for the Becom- Wherefore, petltione.s pray that ell're no Admtnistra'tion necelSaIT' tUee as .... or mq""li'e-:-.!r.,... be nexl1, wflen said application for pro-
M
. Ed!u e� a sad '::'�ry�f S;.van- pllsh.ment of the objeets a�d purposes th�y be Incorporated um!!ir the name Said applloatlon will· be heard: at IIfforded'iIY dte la" Of thia· ..... to.
bate: will be heard!
:;;. M e d Mtnt> jn S A 'd d herem enumerated or Incld_t to the I
anU atyle aforementioned, witl) all my office MOJlday, A'Uguat 2nd 1914 tilmilar e!Dl'lfonltioliL F. I. WIlliams, Or.llna..,.
n , r. an rs... n erson an powera herein named or whIch may rights, privll..... and ImmuNities alld if no objection ia inacle '........!. IN 0.... C .- _ \ 't-IISc
aOIl of Statesboro, Mrs. C. I. Cartee hereafter appear to be necessary or hereillllbove set forth anll such ot"er III b d'" JAdan O!!"",r �1'!'�'. OUII"£', .L"oIS '.,..., dar
and children of Register and Mrs. t ... b t' t ,_ f th I rlvll' . .\>
w e paaae sa,.ng no n mlnlStra- of June 11!U,'
S N I Ii
' • ? ..,!' es In ".re.� 0 e cor�ora- 1J'1 :.ta, powers, p egee and Immu- tlon necesaary.
I
3 L RENFROE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
J. . esm t .
.. ,'tlOn m the attaInment of tlte obJe,ts nltles .. may hereafter be or "re(clln.: Th' Jdl'" 5th flJl1. • :7t
..
.
' G
.
B II II C
Con.way Baldwin �s .pendmg thIS land purposes herein set "out. ferred on corporations of like charac�
'IS � .' . ..u ,,' auU'!cb JS.up�.or Qto�n." ��'iI"�" u oc. Q\\l1ty:
..eek ID Savannah Wlth Edward Wa- 3. The corporation ahall have no wr IInder the laws of Georgia. _
F. I. Williams, Ordinary. File n IIffl.e June 22, 19111.
. Y virtue IIf I"" order 01 tile' ordl-
ten... capital .tock, and.l. not oreaniled for Wm. J. Neville
4t 23c
, «Hattie Powell, Clerk. nary of said stata a.nd county, there
.
MISS I;'hyllts. Waters, �f Savannah, profit or pecuniary gain; but in or- Attorney for Petitlo'n�rs. �
t-21p •. - fI�t b.r Bold at. ppbhc outcry, on the
IS .pendlng ,thiJ,,:weel< WIth Miss Ra- der to proped¥- tJInber _ ttl!- _.bj.ects 4,t-21p '. NO:rICE TO.I)."T(JI[tS. AIQ)
. .
ueaday ,n ,Aul"st 1964 at the
chel Dean Anderson. and purroses, the corporatIon
shall CREI)'I'tOllS' , MOtaP, . . .court houa'! door 1'1 liltatesboro"Geor-
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Tumer and )lave f l power and autrority to pur-. ' State of Georgia, '
Geol'fl., BulloclllOOllnty: i.. . gla, bet�een the leglll hou!'" of 'sale,
daughter, M'yra, d Savannah, were chaae, lease and otherwise acqul're, APPLICATION �OR SUPPOitT Bulloch (i)ounty: ,"
Notue ilf her� tt.en, tllat the to the hlg;he.t and b�ot .bldde'r f?,r
dinner .guests . Sllnday of Mr. and hold and obtain, �nd . to mortgage, I'
Bulloch ColITt of' Ordinary:. '. . Notice. is h':te"y given to all er- �uBlneat / he� op(ate!!. .itl cuhl the 'fo�low.!nw: �escrliled land In ,
Mrs. BUI.e NesmIth. conveyor otherWlse dISpose of all, Mrs..W. E. Warnell havlna:,made 60ns haVIng demands against estac� of States}:i'>ro, BullOith Co��t>:, .Georglat·�ld c"unty; to-Wit:
'
,
TII,!""le Wa.r�,_ o.f Savannah, is 'kinds �f pr�perty. both reai,.and per- applicatIon for twelve monthS aup- Wiley J.lllavls, late of said count to"I�.the 'l'rao;le Nllllle,�fJ Chftol'l Qo.n-,
All that certain lot. o� Ipar�,1 of
spe.ndmg a whIle WIth Eudene Ne- sonal, m thIS State and elsewhere, port out,of the. estste of W. E. War- present them_to me, ","operly ��de struction Company, b:"( Arthur Ghfi !and)
with Improve'!"ents thereon, Iy­
smIth. consistent with the laws thereof, and nell, and appraIsers duly appointed to �ut, within the time prescribed b ton atld A. L. Clifton,l,s now ownedl lOll !lnd beIng In the 1209tlt G. M.
Mr. a'ld Mrs. J. E. Hagan and chil- generally to perform all acta which set apart the aame having filed their law, so as to show their character an� ,operated ,and, carried on Iiy Arthur D,str,ct of Bulloch County, Geol'llla,
dren,spent Sunday v.:ith Mr.. and Mrs . .may be deemed necessary for the,.l.uc- returns, all.persons concerned are amount; and all persons Indebted to Clifton a,!d Thoma R. N_lIle, a.nd
Inl Ande!soilville, a suburb justi .
Ledell Smith, of RegIster. ce.,.ful furtherance and proseclITton hereby reqUIred to ahow c.,use before said qeceased ,are required to make
whose busmess address is: Statesboro, gBBt of the hmlts of . the (:Ity of
M:r. and Mrs. Litt All�n, .of States- of the object:" and purposes for which I
the Court of Ordinary of said County immediate payment to me. R. F. D. No.2, and that the state- I tatesbo�o,
and at the northwestern
bora, spent the 'week end with Mr. this corporation is created.. _ , on th� first Mo'nday In AUgust, 1954, Statesilorol. Ga., .JUne 5, 1854.. ,jne"t, �ho�ng, change ,of ownership, .th�ersedctlo!, of. Kennedy Avenue and
�d,Mrs. WJlton Rowe. 4. All moneys necessary for de- why said application should. 'noi be Delmas J. Davis requlred"by ·Georgla·, Colle Section
01 ReIdsVIlle road and bound
Mrs. Wilmer Lanier ·and children fraying expenses the payment of granted." Executor of the es-' 106-301. has beenlfiled wi¥! the Clerk,
north by, lands formerly owned by
..ere dinner guests Safurday of Mrs. ,debts and liabilities or for any other This June 6th, 1964. t�te of Wlley.J: D!,vls, deceased, care of the Superio! Court of Bulloch ��:t"' E. Cone lliO feet, di the line;
F. H. Futch,. corporate pur-pose or object of this F. I. Williams, Ordinary. P,erce" . R!lnltz, AttOrneY'S, (09 Ceunty, Georgia, a� required by laws. Ch
by landa former owned by
.
Mrs. J. T;'M'artm and Mrs: Allen corporation, shall be raised by the 4t-23c Realty BUI\dmg, Savllllnah Georgia. This July 6th"1964. ed
as. E. Cone, 180 et; southe""t by
Proctor ..ere dInner guests FrIday of collection of fees, dues, Bsaessments, 6,t-21c
'
.
Hattie PO'IfIIII, s
ge of old Relds'Ville Road 178 feet;
IIIr. and Mrs . .1;lm 'DeLoach. fines penalties and forfeiture from � Clerk, SuperIor 'Court Bulloch o�th by Kenoody avenue 90 feet
Mrs. J. T. Martin, Mr. and Ilba. Iy lI�ble for any debts, liabilities, LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATioN. GEOROIA\ Builoch County. (Seal) ,lJounty: 060rgta. M west by lands fOmf�rly owned by
Joli.'B. Anderson, Rachel and Buddy ..embers (who shall not be r,ersonal-
Georgia, Bulloch County: I • 'In the S'lperior COU� of Balll,State 2t!21p
. S. Pittman 278 fee.t; and 'lielng
Anderso,:" Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wa- Iy liable for any del>ts, I abilities, To All Whom It lIIay Con�rn: and Coulley, Aprilll'..rm 1964 ' ,more accurately. descrIbed by plat of
tab and daua:hter of Savannah, Mr. contracts or torts of the corporat'on Carl L.. Hodge� having 10 proper 'IIhe lM'egoing petltlo� for' h _ NoTICE 9.1'" SPECIAL Ti\UST.E
same by R. J. Kennedy, Jr., ISumy_
alljl },frs. BIlly Anderson and son its o!fic�r. or agents) and additionai form applted to me fQr Permane'nt ter Itaving Deen read and cons�d
cr:J ELECTION-MIDDLEClftjUND !>r, :ated August,. 1946, and re�rded
spent Sunday with Mr. an'd Mrs. Har- !funds shall be raiseCi for such cn'cpo- Letters of Administration ()n the es- and it appearing that such is .rlthiJ SCHOOL DISTRICT In oak 170, page 604, [!ulloch
ve'l Anderson. Tate !1Urposes not forbidden b!v�.aw. .ta� of Mrs. J. !Y..Hodges, late of the intent and purview of the law in On July 6th tire' Bullocit' C Coun�y
.ecords. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fu,tch had as 6. 'The said corporation shall have saId County, th,s IS to cite all and such cases made and provided' and it Board of Education t th ....:nty, ThIS the 6,th day of July,. 19S ••
t elr dinner guests Sunday Mrs R C power to make a'ld adopt a constftu- singular the creditors and next of kin further ,apPE!Bring to the Co';rt 'that Friday August 6th s;
e ' .o� G_, M. Johnston,
And.rson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom V. Nev: tion and by'laws and regulations for of aaid IIlrs. J. W. Hodges to be'and petitioners .A:)Ilbert J. Brannen, H. P. truste� election in the °Mlddl sP'eclad Admini�..tor of Estate,of \
Us of CI""tpn and Mr. and Mrs. Bour- Its government as mBf be neceSBBry appea'r at my office within the time 'Foxhall anlll C�!liJ' W. :'fo'ooten, Sr., School District ,for t,." trust:::o�� 4t-28c Zuile e Lane, deceased.
bon DeLoach. for the transaction of Its business of
.
' e
----�---- furtherIng the dbjects,and purposee _j/iIlJ.I".
T'-al Advertl'sements
'for which created; and shall have
..... poper t!> adopt a common seal and
(lEORGIA, Bu'lloch County: alter the same
at pleasure; apd shall
T() tlIe Superior Court of aaid have,� power to issue melllberships
State and County: I
to tobacco warehousemen� an'd pur-
Th'h petition of Aul�ert J. B,an- ��:s';:r����:! t;;�:�o I�,t S:.����:.,nen, ,•. II. Foxhall ,and Cecil W .
Woo�n, S�.,' respectfully shows t�
the Court:
.
1. llet\tionera d••t're t; be Incol'Jl.!l"rated lind made a body corporate un­
der the laWs of this state under the
name and B�le of STATESBORO
TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE, IN­
OaapOIJoATED, 'for a_ipeJiiod" fl.fthirty-five (36) years, �·fll!l rllhi
of renewal as may be' provided by
law, with Its principal office at
Statesboro, Bulloch County Geol'lliabut with the privilege, if th� same b�
dealred, of eatabllshlng, branch of­:fl.... and places of buslnesa else­
whe.e,'BI Its Trustees may from tDi
to time detarmill•.
2. Tlto! objects' and purpose, ..'.ald corporation 'are ,as followa: to
... -- ,�.
�0Ij�
, \, ' ill
ittly 2386a2�'
, '
'.
4.tl_, .--:. ;qg,.s- tAe,
�.,�_�:or.'
AhV�SpedaJ18
roDOOlt."PA"�It"'••""'.14_'lIIiIJ't .O�tionol ei:!ufPm�nl:·occessories. stole and local toxes, If
any_. additional. Pricf!s may vpry, slighlly in adjoinIng c6mm.uni­
_
ties due 10 shipping charges. f\IITprices stiblecl 10 change wi .....
out notice. Even the loctory'i�sl91led exlro,' YOII may wont or.
borgo:ns, such as: fleoler & ielfoster . ',' only $61.70.
.a••UTS·
8u.lal OlD' SI_e-Wlde
,.
'
MID-SUMMER
••
'
•
t
ttIUt!NUE SALE
b,. it!
.
HA� y� Ijeen t�ink�ng' you can'taftotd a new Buiek? Listen:
If yeu caR.aleFd',my ,new car, you "lan
afterd.a Buiok-and.we'boldlv shcnv qur
price here to prove it.
.
,
,
Look again, and you'll see that this is the
lilcal delivered .price of the new Buick
SPECIAL 2-door, o-passenger Sedan. Com·
pare, and you'll learn that tliis'pllice is jhst
a fe� dollars awa:y from those of the 'So·
called "low-price three."
Bllt - dig Ii: lilt\e deeper if you want the
r�al clincher. That's wben·you find that
those few dollars more you pay for a Buick
buy you a lot �ore aut0mobile.
-
They buy a whale.of,a lot more power­
Buick V8 power-plus the new economy of
Power-Head combustion,
They buy a lot more fUXiury and comfort
and solidity-more.room I more glass area,
more frame strength, more tread width,
more ride' steadiness - inclutling the
rtillion doHar "feel" of all-coiJ springing
and torque-tube stability.
.
They buy, too, the most adv.anced styling
of the titnes, and the, great panoramic
windshield, and ilie surety that such fresh·
. r
Listed belo'Y are just a few of the many items
,
to be found'during OUI1 great, sale
MEN'S and BOYS' Spring and Summer' ,
SUITS. , 25% OFF
MEN'S and BOYS' Spring and, S�tit"1�rSUITS
, 25'% OFF
ME�'S STRkW HATS - -
. $10 for $6,�$7.50 for $4,4H5.0{)':fior $3.00
MEN'S Valqe to $1.99 .
Summer Sport SHIRTS $'1:.39
MEN'S Short Sleeve '
Knitted Sport SHIRTS 25% OFF
MEN'S $3.95 Value Arrow and .
. .
.
Campl\s SPORT SH.JRTS 20% 'OFF
Group of to $5.95
.• MEN'S SUMMER PANTS ! .. $2.99
MEN'S and BOYS' Swim Trunks and
, Walking Shorts .. , 331-3 Oli'F
BOYS' Value t& $2.29
.
�PORT SHIRTS : ,.20% OFF
Regular to $1'.98 Value
BOYS' �{P.ORT SHIRTS
'
$1.29
. ,
looking beauty wiU s,tlly in the style
parade for seasons' to ,come. (That means
a better d(ml' for Y'\)u come resale;til1jle.)J
Is it any wond,e�, then; that Buick no";'
ou�s(Jlls all other cars in A merica except
twh of �he so-calledj"lou)-�rice th:e�"?
Come 10 for a dem�nstratJon - thIS week,
fDr. sure. And learn, in the doing, what a
big trade·in flllowance our volume sales
;can bring you.
'
'I"
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-&2 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga�
PHONE 237
THURSDAY; JULy 15, 1954
FaMI Bureau mu;ON NEWs o=::::I�iB8: <:. t
' �
A"':-:"':�5 IIRS. H G
• """" S""jild'tO�he rul.. �p by tE�. I..... '. • • ..-.. De�ratlc Execll'tige QOm ttee fI Mr. and Mrs�ford I!:rier ad Bulloch (J�unty, I b8reby noun !(
-,-.
--
son Jerry of Belle Glade, Fla., Mr.' my b�fldld.cy for election lto �e
i ay ,aJ� Dy.r and M ..... Robert Wyonn and daughter' GeorgIa L'l,ilI1ature, as a reJ\l'eaent
Th, Sinkhole Farm Bureau was the Mary Ann of West Palm-Beach Fla'
tlve from ulleeh, County t�flll
t e
only dh�pter holding a meeting In the have returned home after visIting post now h•.ld by. thl'
Hono able
-,
F.
count�last week. 'n had a setting that
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Everett �Hhams, ID the fo omlDg FOR SA E
th h did f
.
h Edenlield. I
Democratic primary to be !leld .In L -One Black Poland China
f
e g up a onge or, since t at Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley of Aiken September 8, 1964..
male pig, 7-8 full stock, 2 months
��m��n!?t��::d d�:�gO�t
hit hardest
s. C., nrc visiting his parents, Mr: . In seek.'ng the Demo�ratic !Tomm!"-
old and already double treated. Can
Th rain was falling gentle like all and Mrs. J. H. Findley. : tl?n, I WIsh to BBBure tII!,se i"!'hom
I be seen at my place. E. D. Lanier
through the meeting, which was pre- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lee, Jr., and WIll s<;rve as. Repr,eeentstlve ID
the ��.�T�i.:i:u,:::�lha�:�::ial'; Brooklet, Ga: It-21p
ceded by a good wetting shower. John .on, Cha,.los, visited in Charleston, GeorglB LegIslature,
that I will exert line. or Ie.. , over 12'line. 10c FOR SALE-Rubber tire farm wag-
M. StWckland allo:wed as to how the S. C., recently. i every effort
to render service th.� each additional line. ' on.' Your Case Tractor Dealer 'M
moist.re had not "met" becanse there Mr. and Mrs. Huell Frier of Fort' will be satisfactory and
will sincerely E. Ginn, Phone 309. It:2t�
was no moisture lielow the ,top for Jackson, S. C., and Mrs. Jessie Frier attempt, when\con�lderlng lelllsiationi RATES FOR CLASsiFIED ADS
that fpalling to meet. . I
of Belle Glade, Fla., were week end to reflect. the opjolons and wishes,! 110 Cent' Minimum Char.. for 20 rb� SALE-Used_lO Inch hammel'-
The water flowing put a jovial guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eden-
those I WIll repreeent.. • word. or lea.. oYer 20 word.,
mIll. Your Case !fractor Dealer
.pirit In the meeting, that brought field.
'
. 14t.�3P Francis W. Allen. I'l.c per word.
M. E. Ginn, Phone 309. It-2t�
out a, general dls�.ussion of all
croPI
.
Mr. and, ���: G�or!fe.lien,!l,r..ck, Jr.,. . , . FOR SALE
. I"OR RENT
probl�m� and pOSSIble future aalvag-
WIll r.eturn FndaY' £l'Om.a.(tWc.!weeks P.OLITICAI:- ANNOUNCEllfENT .
-Used 7 foot mounted -----�--------
ing. of what was left of the burned Facatl!,n spent .wlth r�la�lve. In S!,n 'to the Quallfle� Voters of ANNOUNCEMENTS Mod�i1'/g& MaT�����r. FO�ourFarcmaaslel FOR RENT-Apartment, 300
corn. The rain-bringing winds that ranCISCO, Cahf., Cmcmnatl, OhIO, BullocQ, County. T
. Main street phone 154·L.
.
cooled the evening Thursday for the
I
and Shelby, N. C. I . Subject to the rules andl regula-
rllctor Dealer, M. E. Ginn, Phone -----'-.....;,-'-,.------'-..:..-
Sinkholderil made It possible fbr the Mrs. W. A. Griner I\ad as dinner tlOns ,doptad I>y the counlDemo"
FOR 24:HOUR repair service on com-
309. ' It·21c FOR RENT-Ap'artment, five room
grouPI to klnda for"et their troubles
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy cratic Executive Committee, hereby . merclal and household refrigera. FOR SALD-Used meat cases and J hfurnished apartment, downstaln.
and act'"lls If they'h;(d one of the best smith and children, Roy and DIanne,! anQounce my candidacy for oftlce tlOn and air conditioning call fEcon. �alk-in cooJers, also home re/rige-
0 nson home. Call Hinton Booth,
cr9PS, ""er. I
of l'embroke, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd of �epresentati"e Ip the Georgia omy Refrigeration' Ser�iee, p1\Ontl rutlon f",,�zers and stoves Economy phone
90, 1I0-tfe
, Se�eral In the community have ir- Gc�red and son, of 'Statesboro, Mrs.' LegIslature for the place lefti vacant 6S9-�. 4t.21c R,frigeration Service, 6 West Par. FOR RENT-Too much complOtJ'rigatibn systems and had their more LOIS boga,n and children, Walter and by the late A. J. Trapnell. the prl- rlsh street, phone OSO-R. U-21c coming? Rent R Rollaway bed or
remunerative crops in good growing Betty LOIS, of Savannah and Mrs. \ mary to be held Sept. 8, 196�. b b b d f B
condUion until they pumped their! Bob Keys, of Exeter, Calif., and Your support and I vote ,�II be' WANTED F:OR SALE-My .uburban home on Co.ap�on� 2/;m
owen FU7�2i:
ponds dry. They are still ahead of Ch!,rles, Hubert, Joe and Joyce g�e�ly appreci�ted, and if elected, I
. Portal Highway Route No. 80, 16 'h
thAt that did not have access to arti- Gnner. I gIve you my pledge ljbat the Interesb .. ae,es. If Interested contact Mrs. John
ficial1rain.' Sgt. M. L. Miller, Jr., has recently and welfare of the people of IDunoch 'If�JNTED-Several girls to mail F. Bmnnen, 212 East Oglethorpe
A report on the feed saving meet- b�en promoted to. that rank. He is County will be given1first con�idera· postc.ards every week. Work hOl)le avenue, Savannah, Ga.
ing the day before In the county was
WIth the Post EngIneers at Fort JaCk-I tion in my actiVities.
spare tIme. Box 9, Watertown, Mass.
given where a feed harvester was son,
S. C. Respectfully, 4t-21p
FOR SALE-Farm of 116 acres 66
demonstrated. This machine g'rinds Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman have 4t.22p Wiley B. Fordham.
acres in cultivation, located' on
t d f Lak W h T I
. WANmED L d Portal road, 6'h miles north of
corn or other feeds from the row and I'e urne rom e ort, ex., --- �'
- a y dental assistant Statesboro with half m11e frontage on
blows,it in a wagon or truck for put- where they vli,ited relatives. I POLITICAL ADVElRTISEfI')ENT �Igh school education required. \Vrit� Highway 80. Woodland extends Intoting il' trench or upright silos: R Md" ��nd !p\ Jones and.. s�n, 'FO: The'Citizens of Builoch County- tn care of Bulloch TimeR. 21-t.fc Mill Creek with good site lor huntin'"A, report from the commo�lty con- an y, 0 wams oro, arc Vlslt1n�1 This is to Announce that I have t h '. •
ferences held by the GeorgIa Farm hber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scar" qualified a8 a candidate for the House
ate present time. With a steady ious state departments a more eco·
B I k
.
b R P oro I plea
and demand for more taxes from . I
l¥eau ast wee , as gIven y ..
.
'11 of Representatives fqJ_ the p'Iace left the F d . I G
.
nomlca way may be provided the
.MiKell, county president, and W. H. Mr. an Mrs. Ralph Martin of Vacant by the late hiliie Tra nell' Ide �Ia over'.'ment, our natlOn- citizens of Bulloch County..
Smith Jr., added an encouraging note Beaufort, S. C., spent the week end subject to rules and regul.tltns or BIIl·ebt h 2671 Bllhon dollars and 80 Our educational system, our vet­
to the meeting. H. L. Wingate, the here. 'the Democratic Exeeutive Committee f '?n !,S
a :e�dy .be.en spent on eran's service, our Public Health pro­
state I president, adVised the group
The annual Sunday School picnic in the Primary election to' be held S�r�,gL al�} lieheve It IS the duty at grams, aid to dependellt children, anathat �et
with hi,,! and the board that of Fellowship Primitive Baptist' September 8 1954
a e. egIS ators to try to get s'om' the �andlcapped, may be mOI'e ade­
the fi ht during the coming week In Church was h�ld Saturday aftemoon: My 40 yea'rs of public life aa a rail'" .tJhls �ederal money .spent. ?n Stat quately supervised by proper legl-
the S ntlte would not be any compro- at Steel BrIdge. Bathing was the road man farmer mercantile man \ s an less on foreIgn alas! slation that will allow you,l' tax dol-
mise for 90 per cent support. l1!ain,feature of the'afterJloon. A pic- and as a �mlnister'; which include� d �eel �haJ no ta�payer should be lar to go further and, provide more
The Georgia Farm Bureau, aided mc dlDner was served.
'
I evangels tic work, pastorial work, ,an
un u y taxe . A,:,y tncrease ,tn taxes adequately lor the needs of our clt-
.. by South Carolina and supported by H. C. McElveen left· Wednesday for at present Chaplain's work at the
should be mad.. ID the best IDtercst� I.ens. ,
votes fro,m other southern states, Dalias, Tex., w.here. he .wiil spend Georgia State Prison at Reidaville. 1
of all taxpayers and not for the bene- A properly balanced budget will
wouldi go ali out fpr full 90 per cent several days WIth, h,s chIldren, Mrs, I believe this gives me a ,well roundcd
.flt �f a chosen few. ,c?nserve your tax dollar and .till pro­
suppoli. If they WIn and the measure T. L. Kahn, Mrs. James Hall, Elwood, experience and qualification to rep-
I �t'! chlos�llme to be yOU! rep; VIde adcquately for the need•. of ali'
is vetoed, there is an election coming and Emerson McElveen. . I resent the people of Bulloch County cesent 'Ce, �I, .�o.operatde ,..,th the our' citizens in our county and the
up this fali and maybe enough sup- .Mr. and Mrs. Randail Brannen's in the State Legislature.
ou y om�lssl ners. n WIll go State offices. '.
porters o.f the program could be elect- chIldren have. r.e�urne� to Houston, I MY experience working with the
ali "out fo� mcreas�(d Imp�ovemen,to It i. mY desire to serve you with
ed to insure passage of an extension Tex., afte, vlSltmg hIS mqther, ;r.r.,.. public/and for the public and'in the �n ��:�hto �ar.ke\t rOids, Jhat wIll 'every Indlvldual.taxpayer'. best In­
of thO 90 per cent BU'pport -prqcrabi !'Maggie B'l"nnen aid sister, Mrs. l. C'I various fields of 'endeevor has given trini i'f f u'rli,u I!,ra "an BI�tus- terest In mind. 'As time goes by, Ibefore any of the �i!: crops sta#:ed Beasley. , ' me a broad understanding ()f the Co�nt' e 0 a wOlve In u och shaH teil you more of what I w.l'nt to
to market here next yaar. Mr. Wm-
--- , problems and needs of our cItizens.
'1. do for the taxpaye.s of Bulioch coun-
gllte thinks Georgia farmers have eV-, FA.MILY �EUNION. I In my present position I have ac- I wll! ",?!:e,and work for improve, ty. My statements will all be promp- CHIN ITO RICE is the fin.
erything to gain nnd nothing to lose The famIly r�umon of the lilte D:' qui red a knowledr.r of the state In- ments on all ·r?ads traveled by our ted by the' knowledge that you as at' I
..
by fightirig for full 90 per cent. 'l'. and Mary M.'tehell Beasl.ey WBI �tituti�ns; tltelr .needs and workings; Sch�ol Bus 'dnvers and rural mail t'axpayer of Bulloch County want and ��h!onla�yral,� r:�:kY,ouGI�vaen.The motion picture used as a part held at Steel BrIdge Sunday. A h.rge 1 believe that should you choose me carrlel'll- Better roads used by these deserve Ute best 'ropresenu,tion avail·
of the prograin on how to organize crowd was present and at the noon' to represent you I clm aave the tax. mer!' wiil secure the safety of our able td you. Statements that I shail
'ig t, Rutry, tender relulu-
action within a community to pro- hour a sumptous basket dinner was' payers of Builo�h County and tbe school childre� and l?romote bettet issue in the future I am sure you will livery lime, Buy CHINITO!
cure 'needed improvements set off a served. I
State of Georgia from over taxation. 'rural mail serv�ce. Wh,ch I know you kgree, are Jor the best interests of \(1/.-" __NIH!
'
general discussion of tM road prob- " I am opposed to any increase III gree and
realtze the need for these the cltlzen� of Bulloch County andi I'::eftlems they faced and what might be FISH FRY AND BARBECUE' . taxes t�at are not beneficial to evert mpro"em�nts. the SovereIgn State of (lell�llia. I'it;II"II", .JI1IIdone abo.ut them. ,Mr. and Mrs. � C. Padg�Wente.- Bulloeh COllnty 'eitlzen. It is my opin- It i. my opinion that with proper REV. W. L. HUGGINS. II , � , I �,�
.W�to����_��.��a������);n�t:ha�t���e�ta�x�b�b�rd���is�h���h�,�e�n�O�U�g�h���g���I;a�ti;o�n�o�n�a�w�r�o�p�r�ia�t���n�s�'�0���r�-gl�����I���1�t-�2�3����������:_�_:.:.�.:.�_:_�_=:_=:_�_��'�_�;change t,gured m for, rlgbt much at .,thelr lodge on the Ogeechee . river .
talk. The group was 100 percent for Ju, 4th.
the fence law change, to become effec-
.
,
tiv.e just as s��n. as. p�saibl,:: !_hel ".'#�'.ter, .Mrtt• .F • .JI . ...w..1 , _
pOlDted out, how)ver;1il'thiitl' dlScUs- Atl ;;t\ilfoUl"·brotherB;'T.�D. Alder-
-
'''-. ,-�,�"""",-, .',r
sian, that the next two grand juries, man' of Brooklet J. H Alderman of
would have to make recommenela- 'AU ts H Id Ald' d H 0
tiona for a change In' date if It is to be an,
aro erman an . .
d' f 0 be 1 1966 AlderJl!lUl"
of Savllnnah; one-half
"ove rom cto r,. brother, William Alderman of St. SI-
As It now stands for Bulloch �oun- mons; four gran\lphlldren.
ty, cattle and hogs will have to be Funeral' services were held Thurs­
enclosed by' Oat. 1, 1966,. county- day, July 1 at 11 a. m. at'the Brook­
wide. The_pJ!I!t t�o(graad Juries re- let Primitive Baptist church with EI-
commended that It be made count'1- d Sh I M'k Ii Eld H
.
W
wide IIlstead of just keeping live-
er e ton Ie, er enry. a­
etook off the highways. The next two f:: and Rev. W. H. Ansley offlclBt.-
grand ,juries can .set the date up as Paulbearers were John Cromley,
early as Jap. 1, 1966. . F' d B 'df d W D L Ri ha '"
The Nevils Farm Buruea meets �
re ra or, . . ee, c r�
W d ead I ht of n xt week and Williams,
R. ,L. Waters, Joe Ingram.e n ay n g . e Honorary pallbearers were s.- R.
Portal 'l1hursday night. Kennedy, T. E. Daves, J. L. Simon,
H. M. Robertson, F. W. HuglaeB, J. H.
Wyatt, Ward Hagan, H. G. Pal'l'ish,
J. L. Mlpich, Raymond Pass, W. O.
Denmark, J. W. Robert£n, Sr., T. R.
Bryan, C. E. Williams, Ben Barn­
well, J. H. Griffith, Hoke BranlMll,
Dr. J. M. M�Elveen, Lee McElveen,
C. B. Lanier, G. D. White, J. H. Hin­
ton, F. A. Akins, John 'Belcher, Otis
Howard, John Proetor, J. L. Durden,
W. C. Cromley and D. T. P,octor. '
FOR SALE, , and fishing. Modeni' 8 room hOURwith bath In goed condition, let on
spacious lawn of Bermuda and lJenti­
pedalra... Ground. al1l weU: land­scape with small shrubs of r Oemel­i1.s, taleas, evergreenl, ol!lalldor,
crepe myrtle, dogwood, redbud,
quince, oa,k trees and spirea. Seven
large pecan trees, 0 Concord grape
vines, 13 small pecan trees sman
peach, pea�r .:lg and apple tre�s. De...
well, tenant house, large garage and
out buildings. Adequate crop allut­
ments. Troy Mallard, Route "
Stut.sboro; Ga. 4t-22p
FOR SALE-Two Poled Hereford
males, 3 years old; one Holstein
male, tWo jears old; two Boxer bull­
dogs, male, 9 weeka old; one Boston
bull, female, 3 years old. Call 31 or
82. Dr. John L. Jackson. / 2t-21p
. IFOR SAUl-Bird dogl setter. See
Ben Barnwell on Ill. L. Aldermlin
Farm at ,Brooklet. 2t-21p
FOR !lALE-Elght pair Bob White
quail. F. N. Carter, Jr., Portal, Ga.
2t·2tp
LONG
GRAIN
RICI
Retil1ed Businessman of
Brooklet Dies J·une 28th
"
'the Place'
t.Go
t
for y'our�.
HOL:IDAV.'
k·
!
q
I
.
\
D. L. Alderman, 61,;prominent re­
tired businessman of Brooklet, died
MOl1dllY night, June 28, after a lew
months illness... He 1Nas 'a leading
merchant, ginner, farmer and ci'Vic
leader until,his illness a few months
ago. He was a devoted member of
the Primitive Baptist Church, where
he was for a number of years Bible
School superintendent.
,Besides his wife, he is survived by.
three daughters, Mrs. F. C. Woodall
of Alf)any, Mrs.' A. F. Cox and, Mrv.
Langley Irvin of Atlanta; three sis­
ters, Mrs. Felix Parrish of Brooklet,
Mrs. Fred Kennedy of Statesboro,
Mrs. 'Roscoe Warnock of Savannah;
HODGES BROTHERS USED CARS
PURE OIL. SERVICE STATION
12�:l:.:�AIN ST. - PHONE 188CLE:&N("!O
'
N CARS FOR LESS MONEY
- W1! Buy - Sell and Trade
1943 Chov:, ,Aero So _ ..•550
19"", . Ford, (-DoD' _ f3811
1�1t Ch.... , ._Door __ . __ ._f375
19.... Ford, ·2_Doo •... .375
1938 Chev. C�upe .•125 ,
1838 Ch Coupe _._._ .. _'175.
1847 Ch , 5 P , Coupe_'375
1841 Stud.b.ker Ch.mp.__ $275
1833 Ponti.c __ ._. . .•1711
1851 Dod.e Pickup ....711
In as.,., boljda,. mood? Tb"" ,.ou'll ...aU,. be
inkl'C8ted in lhia eapling ...cation spot ...
WiM !he wheel 0/ OIdJmo/J}k'� NiMIy.Eipl DeLu.se
Holiday Goupil E.1joy th. view througb
Old.mobile'. DO,. borima·wIde pan..amic
windsbield .•• tile. captiuting color .t,linll
that'. Old!l�bile·. ilone! Relax ••.•a Oldamobile'.
tmger 185·bp. "Rocket" Engineaenda you OIl your
'way with smooth &ureoeM! .Take it euy . _ .
parking'. a picnic with Safety ,Power' Steering·!
Dut most oC aU, bave fuo ....£or thia Holiday
is detiigned for sheer, never-ending driving pleasure.
So why not go for Oldsmobile's Holiday soon
(t •• il"s waiting for you at our showroom now!
,
.Opllona/'at"lra coif.
r:·
\"
.
Your
O�DSIVIOBII:..E#
Dealer01lr work ·help. to
spirit which prompts you to erect
tile atone as an act at rp.verooca
and devol;ion • . • Our
ia at your .,rvice. \/\rRI RID. IN A "ROCNG '01 A
THAYER MONmtENT COMPANY
A Local IndUlltry 9bIn'1922
.,JOHN M. mAYER, Propri..-or
415 West Main Street PHONE 43lI StateillllolO, 0.-
(!apr-tfl
Woodcock MotorlCompany., Inc.,.
Phone 74. 108
.
Statesboro, GCI.
�. ,:,'
PERSONAL
.,/
BtttLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO_NEWs THURSDAY. JULY IG. 19G'{IIIGIIT
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mrs. �ul Sau." .,ul ehllolren. AU
and Paula ot Millen and Miss Ruth
Simonson ot Macon...ere "pend-the-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman day guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
and little son, Jim. have returned Dorman. Thursday.
Irom a .tsy of several day. at Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and
vannah Beach. daughters. Amy and Jill, have re-Mr. and Mrs. W. A.' Brannen of turned'to their home in Albany after
Stilson were dinner guests of Mrs. J. a visit with Mr. Robertson's sister, -------�- _
W. Peacock and Mrs. Fred Brinson Mrs. R. H. Kingery and Mr. Kingery.
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. AI Sutloerland andMr. and Mrs.•10e Neville enter-
Mr. and Mrs. John .Strickland aretained the family at a delightful buf- home after several days at Savannah FOR SALE--100 acres, 50 cultivat-fet supper Sunday night. Other Beach. where they occupied the ed, good land • .fairly good house,Jlruests present were MI'. and Mrs. Barnes cottage. barn, etc., near Register. Price $4,-Ralph Bacon and son Jackie 000. Easy terms. Thi. one Will be Bold
Electronic Tech:lician' Seaman Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith are en- quick if it meets your requirement.
Bobby Neville is vi,iting his parents. Joying a deep sea fishing trlp at Also 75 acres. 50 cultivated. goodMr. And Mrs. Felton Neville. He has Charleston. S. C .• as guests of their land. on Highway 80 near Bryanbeen stationed at Treasure Island. son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Pred county line. Price $6.500. Also 220Calif. He has finished hi. training Smith. Jr. • acres, 150 cultivated. best grad. land.and leave _for a two year as'signment Spending the week end at Sans on Highway 301 about 4 miles south
on his ship stationed at Hawaii and Souci were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor- of Statesboro. 100 acres sodded toJ T h b d . man Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve andwa.::;n. he s ip will e base In Ha- children, . Alf and Paulu, and Miss permanent pasture, good tobacco and:
Ruth Simonson of Macon. peanut allotment, small house, to-Mrs. Quida Peacock and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee and Mr. and baeco barn.' This is not only a goodBrinson left Friday for Dillard. Ga .• Mrs. Thomas Simmons spent the hoi i- farm. but, has good commercial valu •.where they wil! spend t.he rest of the days at Sa vnnnah Bench. Prtce ,27.000. Also 88 acres, 40 eul-slimmer in. Mrs. Peacock's home' Mrs. R. G. Niver and little deugh- tivated, good land. about $4.000 tim-there.
ter, Peddy, who have I been visiting ber, good house, between Statesboro_... 1\11'. nnd Mrs. O.
I
H. Joiner nnd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cro- and Stilson, one mile from Highway<laughter..ran, arc vacationing at Old martie COl' sev.ral weeks, le1t. by 80. Price �8,800. Also beautiful brick
TOWIl, FIn. From there thfJY will go plane from Savannah Wednesday for house, 3 bedrooms, north side. Priceto St. Pp.tersburl" Beach and other lheir home, Roslyn Heights. Long Is- $15.000. E".sy terms. �Iso. big lotpoint of interest in Flodda. . land. N. Y. near hospital. Also 9-room hous•• 2AftOl' a week's_visit with frienn. in M,'. and Mrs. John Bland and baths. Sund ...onville.·Pricc $10.000.Hendersonyille. N. C., ]\'frs. Cecil grnnrlduuj?hter, Murgnl'ett� Towns. Very easy terms. Josiah Zetterower.Brannen nhd Mrs. Eugene. D�Lonch end of FOI'syth, spent the )'feek; end ' , It-?l phave returned. with Mrs. Bland's mothey. :!.frs. D. C. --'--- .L--_....:_::.:..:Miss 'onn Quinn oJ Washin�ton, McDougald. 'GEORG'I'A T�'HEATREGn .. n.... ived Mondav to visit friends Mi.s., Wheety nnd Betsy McMillan 'in Statesboro. She 'will ioin Mr. nnd of Gaine.ville. Fla .• nl'� �pending theMrs. Bernard MOl'ri, Miss Nancy summer with theil' grandpurent.�, Mr.'"Stubbs and Mi•• Zula Gamrnalie. who and Mrs. Gesmon Neville.
will n1llenve for New York Wednes- _
day.
Mr. and lift'S.. J. T. Shepherd and'
little dAlighter, StevR. of Kin ton, N.
C .. hnve arrived for the tobacco sea­
son nnd nl'e settled in the F. C. Park­
eI' apartment.
Mrs. Bort Rams.y and Mrs. ,Tim
DonnJrf50n were visitors in Savannah
Thursday.
Mrs. Bird Daniel and daul'hters.
Dottie and ,Anna and' Bonnie Wood­
cock spent Thursday in Savunnah.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morris and
daughter, M8r�' Jnn�, have "cturned
to their home in Waycross n.ftel' a
week's stay with his brl)ther, ·B. B.
Morris and Mrs. Morris.
Lieut. And Mrs. Robert Morris nnd
son. Robbie, left Tuesday for their
home in Arlington, Va., a(ter a visit
with Mrs. Morris' mother, Mr•. C. B.
Mlltth.ws.
, M. .... Tom Edw.rds nnd daught.er.
Becky. of Monroe, Gs .. lue visiting
her father. Harri.on Olliff, ·and hcr
sister, Mrs. Harry 0, Smith.
Mrs. C. B. Matthews and daughters.
Mrs. Bob Pound Rnd children, Lin­
d•. Bobby and Matt and Mrs. Robert
Monis and son, Rohhie, o.r Arlington,
Va., were visitors at Suvnnnnh Beach
Tuesday.
Mrs. John Everett snent Thursday
in Augusts \vith he!' dnu£':hter, Mrs.
Malvin BI.witt !lnq Mr. Ble,�itt.
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Larson and son.
Philip, of Gain.sville. Fla., Rnd Mr.
and Mrs, C. T. Battle of Albany. Ga .•
hnve returned to their homes ufter a
visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Allen.
'
,
Mr. anll Mrs. Robert Brannen of
Hebeken, Ga.. spent Frida, night
with hi. mother. Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen.
Mr. and Mrs. H.yward P. Foxhall
at Tarboro. N. C .• are at the Aldr.d
Hotel lor the duration of the tob...,eo
season.
SUN·.-MON.-,TUE.-WED.
July IS Throu ..h 21
NOW
"YANKEE PASHA"
Technicolor�Teff Ohnndler­
Rhonda FI.mlnl'
PLUS NEWS AND CARTOON
Saturday, July 24 dnly
"TALL IN THE SADDLE"
With .lohn Wayne-Ell" Raines
Georg. (Gabby) Hayes. Ward Bond
FEATUR:E NO, 2
"MAN' IN HIDING"
With Paul Henreid-Lois Maxwell
Plus Color Kartun.
QUIZ at !i-Prize Now $66.20
Sun .• Mon .•Tue .•Wed., July 18 thru 21
"GARDEN OF EVIL"
Technicolor
(A rev.lati�n in colol' photogmphy
with the new improved unamorphic
lens) in 8inemaScope with true
d Stereophonic Sound!With ary ('ooper-Susun Hayward
-Richard Widmnrk '
Prices to this pictl1re
Child any time 20c
Student 40c. Adult 50c Matinee
Student 60c. Adult 60c Evening
Comin, July 25-2t·-"Th. Naked
Jungle"
, .,
In the Y'londer 01
4-mACK HIGH· FIDElITY STEMOPHIlftIC SOUIII
..iII,HUGH MARLOWE· CAMERON MITCHUL
01'"-1,,1111' ,.,_.. ., k'II_."
CllARtES BRACKm· HENRY HATHAWAY.F_ FE"TOII
,,'
Price thia' ahow: Child, 20c au,. time;
S�ucient 4Oc, Adult SOc,Matinee.'
S�ud.nt 50•• Adult 60c Ni,ht
�OM' IN AND 'Air;
A D.MONSrItATlON Da,n
rODAYI
-------,----------- --,------ ....
Dri,y. Am.rica'.
big. yalue pi��up buyl/.
. New INTERNATIONAL_I, 11__
..�----------------.-
......·1
'
.... pickup ..... of .... y_-tbe pickup
that gives you everything for rugged truck work. plus
a whole new idea of pickup truck performance. AIl­
new high-compression cngine-brand-new finger-tip­
shifting transmission with overdrive optional. PIIJ,'l
famous insulated Comfo-Vision cab-easiest steer­
ing ever-biggest e1fective brake area in the lowest­
priced field I Available in a wide choice of sparkling
'�Iors. Drive it and you'll say it offers most for your
pICkup truck dollar in every way!
.
I
, DeUvered locall.,. Opttanal equip"
ment and stum and local toKe.'; If
any, additional. Price subiect ..
eha"Qe without notice.
Your trade-in may cover .h.
down paym.nt. A.k about
our convenient t.rml.
--/------.--.
QN'Y
$149450
------------------ -----------
Statesboro Tr�ck & 'Trattor Company.
IiiiI
East Vine Street
_
Statesboro, Ga-
'-' ,
',� j ,I
" PROCTOR STREET
ROUND
(full Cufo,. Bottom)OR
S'IRLOIN,
�o"ele•• ' Round ;:, I.,· 79"
Cu"e Steak. ·".7ge
SUNNYLAND••-5 LB HALVES V", • AC PAC'
SlIIoked Pieni". 1".3ge
HICKORY SWEE',·
· .LIC.D BACON
LImIt 1 CcIII with S5 Ordet-VAC PAC
Aslor Colfee. '-Lb Call
.SAVE 5Y.c Per Loaf-DIXIE DARLING FamUy Style
While Bread - 2 '2C:c3·.
" >"TIME FOB TUNA SALAD"-Llqbl Neb! Chunk StylcJ
Slarkisl TaiD" ,_ No.% Can
SAVE at tJafa LoW Pdc:_MARCAL WHITE /
Paper Napkins 2 sq-Cnt P�".
rw. .. tile Place to Get vm.1IIpeMd CALIFOllMA :1
�Boal,de" MeloDS· '. Each
.
RUSO Frozen
ASTOR TEA, i!lz-lb. Pkg.
lin.""
-
4c....
'
.'
JilTOKELY
PINEAPPLB
JUICE
tB-os.· 2ge
BULLO'eH
-
:TIMES�
, 't!
WBERE
NA'lURE SMILES AND
PR6GR�RAS
THE RIGHT-O.F-WAY
1100 TIU8
ILUPC�Y
SERVIa
WHBRR NERDBD
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch Tim.s. Established 1892 I .Statesboro News. Established 1901 �onsohdat.d January 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagl�. Establi.hed 1917-Consolidat.d Decem�.r 9. 1920
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. JULY 22. 1954
. \
PRICE 5 CENTS VOL. 64-NO. 22
, ....
;;.. � .
r
·· "" · · ·-!..�· YOMB
.
WORKSHOP A I. we ••k the pati••ce ••d fo.- CORRECf HANDLING .lo.h Lani... P••• ld•• t �f .h.BACKWARD LOOKl· b.arance of our r..d.,. ••d .d••r.., ,. State.boro Merchants C"uDcil, atate.......- -- �" - .. IN S"'A'NXIBORO "'..... .....t w••k ••••••4 .ft•••i.- TOBACCO URGED th.t .11 loc.1 bu.I heu i11 re- TOII ,1 f.&l ina macle it i.,..,nllie to ..Itt....11 . main open duri.. ob."o I."'OD oaTEN YEARS AGO '.b.t ••• a..alla to u.. Wi-. our .h. fl .... four W.4......)' .ft.raoo•••Youth From State be•• to .. I 1 r- Wingate Cautions Against' July 21 ••d Jal)' 21•••01 Aa t ." (Fre. Bulloc" T.I.... Jal)' 20. 1 .....)
.... ..... .. I••••il p pl... ..4 11. Toba.co •••••••1Il.probahl),'1'0 meet and review the .ize of the To Gather Here Rush in Ha"estingmembers of the Sinkhole commulllt, f••••pa.oIl•• u,••1.. of �r I b.)'o.d Au..u., 11 r .Farm Bureau, It is .asy to conclude For 9th Annual Event .r. pu. 1.'0 ...",,1... Markets _ Buyers A8I!Iured .iII ••••1. .pa. onl)' oIurl••
, that lfOod I.nd 1I0t onl, produces ,
t '.
' .h. fl•• t four W.4......)' .ft.ra�...cl;opj In .bl!lIdanee but aIao grow. Th. GeorcJa Recreation Society' O.o1lria Farm Bureau leaders at Telmomw. July IS. 19154. � tilem.n that can take the Jostlinga of with executive oWee. In Statesboro Upper Black Creel .\ Maco!, Mondi.i u'ie.d .tobacoo 'J>roduc-' Junior Leaguers date When Bullofh county 'wl(ea�IIf.. Some IS m••,",rs of th.1s com- .nnounced today th.t pl.anll have heen '.j: era to .vold the pnnece...ry rush In . rrow.rs will JollI »th.r wheat crow-111l1li1
,club. w."" on an .verace completed for-the ninth annual Youth 'Calls New PastQr . en throllghout til. 'lI.n; to _d.ter-'
.:. "
aro 110 POllJUIL "'. Work.hop; sponsored by the lta� or- ; , >. " ••"�_rv.�I�g th•• remalnder of-:t�'! 1�54 Set Good Reconl ... 'I' ,._ min. wliether or not til. ""'M\ mar-t Ina lati:,n of n,.w olllce"b.nd an- ganizatlon and bellIIf h.ld this ,e.r .t Upper Black' Cre.k Prlml �p_ tobacoo crop. and promlaed growers katln; quota program will contlnu.t.
. 'lr� �"ben':l'bof ,:tates or\Jici the G.o� Teachers .Ooll..e In tist Church bas call.d-tlder L. th!lt the nee_ry mar.kete�and bu,- The" Ser.vclr County All Btars··..... op��lIn tor the �,98 w1I8.t crop.. �r � 'Thu:'� ",•.:::. :;c�h�o..ri. �tateaboro, Auauat 8-7. Riner of Savannah l!tO'•• i-v pas_ ers "will r.mllin In-,Geo..1a until having. tough time with the 10c.1 Thil Inr,t�iaet !I·th. 'declllon wllleh,:J Hotel with D. B. Tumer as the spe.k_ . A full P........m,·.1a Iii store for the tor for tlie .nsGin� y.ar anIl�
lias marketing is ·t!omplet.�." Junior L.ague AII,Stan of Sta�.boro wholt irrow:eta wtlI make Ill'the co.-
or of the eftnt�1 P.I'OtrNm. m0r:". t�.n 100 ,oung folks who will aeceptetl the c.lI. He ,�...a p..- M�y tarmen ..ere voIcing can. and Blllloch cou,,�y on the flueball IIIIf wheat ....f.rendum...,. John O."',' Mlaa Emma Jean Bohler won flrs€ ripresent their cPlIlmunlties from .11 toral year with the.church G l �ur- cern'that m.rkets would elO8O before diamond :as the 10c.1 representatl"'l Croml.)", chairman of ,h. Bultoe"._pllie. in the dlatrIot 4-H club dairyllllf ov.r the state. A"iarlng on ine pro· da,. Jul, 17. due to the phyalcal con- h.rvestlng had been compl.tell. al_,. come throu,h when the 1fO· Agrlcultu.-t StabUlaatioa and eo.-_Met h.ld III Dou,laa I..t we�k. rrram will be .ach personalities • dltlon of the former pastor. Bldar W. He.vy rains in,Bome areas hAd .Io..ed Ing Is tough to edge out the vlslto!:1" ..rvatlon Committe••Rebecca'Rlchaniaon .. of the Stllso'l Ed Davld801l. public r.lations_ expert Henry Waters, who h.1I re.sIPeli of- harvesting. Authorities, pointed oub Harvey B.rry took the craliit for . Mr. Cromie, polntoc out in cOlllpll­elub. wu wlaner ot the public lpeak. for the Nehl Bottlina CorporatIon .nc! ter serVIng as pastor 'for the pMt four that liaevy rain. following i10ng dey the win • the Junior Leque All anc. with tha law Beera.", of AgrI­tna contest. well known couns.lor on ,outh actlvl- ,ean. periods In sam. areaa. have acted to Stars .from the Reerntlon Center cultura Ilara Toft B._n hal pre-tI.s. Mrs. D. L. D.al 'If Statesboro.. Elder Riner .1s .. L,Y'll''1C "",a and .. live the crop a second growth. edged out the vlslton 8 to 7 yester- clalm.d marketlne quotu for theTWBNTY,YEAB8'A� who will cover the phase. concerned young minister. He·l,s' ...�ed IIId H. L. Wingate. Georgia �rm Bu- day aftarnoon I� a gam...hich was 181111 wh••tcrop. The mark.tlnequo-
F • IJecIa TI... J.I)' 11; 1134) with Boy and Girl R.latlQnshlps in hllll three-ehlldren. JJIs ordination to reall prealdent In. rel.as. Monday
hard fought all 'the -,. Don An- ta PI'OtrNIIl will be In eflect If It Ia( Fi:t •en cottlln b�1I 01 th� _n Every Day, LIving and Sidne, Dodd. the ministry ..... held'!G"thio S.��aah said "I h.ve been .asund there will derson tot. over In til. fourth Innlnll' .appro,..11 b, at laut two-thkda of the.;. bro'::rht to �"e Times office Georgia Commander of the,American Prlmltiv. B.ptlst Churcb IIf Wllicll'be be :�ufflclent markets and bu,e.. to wI:h the I�reve� �or:� lads thret whe.� �_n votina in.th. Jul, IITuesday b, C. E.' And.rscfn. of the Legion and a hOllt of others Who 'wll1 Is a m.mber. - "indle aU the crop. I urge all farm- en n, a J:Il y an e t. game r.ferendam. II the quota program IsRetriater communltt· - , com. from all over the state to take A cordial Invitation Is extendell to .rs to handl. the r.malnder 01 the ch.ck tor the rest of the ...,. approftd, cro-n ""0 pl�t wlthla• two Statasl!oro glrla, Alln Groover p.rt in the p�ogram. all tq. visit and ...orshlp with the crop correctly as th.y normally would Johnny Deal did the work b.hlnd their 191115 acreqe aIlotlll.nt will beud Mlnale Su. ·Zetterower. ,ttell�id
•
churc!h on Saturday before and tbe and. take tim. in harvesting and cur-
the plate for the 10c.ls while ,Oliver .lIlibl. to market th.lr 181515 ..hea'4-H Club short course .t Tifton. Jill,. Mlddlegro'und H. D. third Sunday of each month. ing." Rnd Mallard m'lde up the battery for free of a marketing penalty.12-14,' were led by Mba LIlUall " the Visitors from Screven., Mr. Cromie, also .xplahl. that IIKIIow ton. county' home demonstra- M t Jul 144,h LOCAL LEGION
Wingate add.d. Unleas normal The Statesboro All Stars will pia, tM vote In the-reler.ndum Is tavor-tion agent. ee S Y Ii care is tak.n. our farm... 'lad com- Screven In Sylvania, July 23rd. bl" t h d the!Announcem.nt � mad. that lin ex- munlti.s stand to loooe thousanda 01 - , • •. wl'ea rrowen .. a excee r'
.min.tlon will be held .t Statesboro Mni, Emory, Lane and Mrs. �on.s ELE
. doll.... With adequate markets .nd H allotment will be .ubJect to • 46 per
on a date to be announced later for' Lane w.r. hosteases for the M,ddl... crs DEAL buyers'B88ured let's avoid an, unn.c- BACCO SALES aent-of-parlty pen.lty on their exc_the establishment of an .lIgibility list ground Home Demonstration Club on eaaary loas" • , ..he.t. II the vote Is unf.vorablefor postmaster at ColI.geboro; salary Wednesday. July 14th. at the home ' . "therewill be no penalty. To be eUgI-is '1.200 per year. Of Mrs. Emory Lane. 'Thirty members Dexter Allen Post l'lo- 90 The United State. D.partment of SHRW INCREASE bl. for price support 011 aa, crop pro-State.lIoro membars of the Natlon- were present. The home ..88 beautl- 'Agric.ulture. I.at w.ek pr.�icted this ". dueed 011 the f.rm In 191515' the pro-'al Guard lett Sunday for Fort Moul- lully decorated with summer cut NaJIles, Off!eers ':or Year; ye.r·. �ropB,.t 8 to 10 p.r cent be- • ducer mUlt comply with all acr....trle. S. C., where they will spend two flowers. I
•
10... n"rmal. Many Georgia farmers" Statesboro' Sales Heavier .Uotm.nts eltabllahed lor his fana....eks .on maneuvers. . �1"3. Fate D.al preSided over the Install�tion, Au�t 19th hard JIlt b, prolong dro,ught, dl... " . I. for th.t y.ar. On !"rma wIIere theWilham P. Br.tt. adn of J. H. busilles. meeting. Th. devotion.1
A h 't I
"
ti f D de ....
ed with the reporta and •.xpressed Than at Opening crop alJotmebte c.1l for • dive"'"Brett, waa I",orn in as cad.t at Weat ..... liven by Mrs. Lan•. Th. mlnute� t t. .gu ar mee ng 0 • l' that yieldS would be lower. Also I· a re f the 10Point Mllltart 'Acad.my July lat. and treasur.r's report were read b, Allen Post No. 9d. the Am.rlCIIII I.e- Carolln': and Vi!"lrini. tobacco gro.._ �ults of Drought EvldeDt • W llIe 0 lIl�f·t � wilf�I'.!1;:Mrs. Emory Deal. Mn.' Edmond glon. held' last Thursd., n��� James eta .ttendlng the 13 State Southern , , acreage ,a 0 men • • _..".'l1IIRTY YEARS' AGO Jlland led the alnging. L. Deal. Jr.• of Stat.sboro .....�t- Reglonlal Farm Bur.au Trainlnll' After holding only a h.lf ..Ie las' lUlled lor the farm .nd, In that c_.. Mias Jo,ce McDonald dioeuased the ed commander of the POlt for the 'n- School last week termed crop condi- FrIday. the Stetesboro tollacco mar- t11j farmer mu.t Ita, ,1rIthia �t to-(From ...lIoch Tim••• J..I)' 17. tl24) new cook book. Memb.rs w.r. re- suing year 'ti I th I tat 'It( I with lIet cam. back with lull s.les on a as 'w811 .. IndIYid"al, ,oro" allot-Tax dpt-for -ltS'. JUBt compUed questad to Bend In their r.cipe pr.'Au- � ·Mr. ,�eai'ils- arW.arrant- OIlton 'in tobns n I�.b 8 et� 88 �r �a. Monda,••• lIing the oell1lar 4.400 menta to be eU"b1••or !idee .uppori.IIy Tall Receiver Henry J. Akial. dls- gust 2Srd. The trip' to F!orida was Hea4qul.:rtets IBAtkry. t'Ollt· .A4A .CeO y • gr•• y r. uoe . . IIasketB and moving oVllr 800.000 Chalnian Cl'llmi., adYlMi that tileclosed slump of approximat.ly half a also dlscuned. MIaa.Juaftlta Blakely Gun Battalion GeorcJa Matto••1 . round.., . refere.dllm'l!olUnlr ...... fur"Ballaehmillion dolla.. ; total valuation Is gaved 'ri:eryf�rstingf ia� on the Guard.-and Is p.'nnan.nt Ad�d.- LOCAL 'm)UTEBS On Tu_clb the sataa�ro tob"". eOllnty ilUl �e In the c,uaty A80 "'_placed at $7.228.840.. lauDn e. "thO' iel'tnt ·thb C�·.h tiv• .AssL�taot for the Batte..". H�ls' � I co mar'Il;.t had fU�lUlles
and toltaqeo ftc. ,",tween the ou., of........ Il10County Pollc.man J. V. Dolan of UMng e..,.,. our • 0........... f" Id W ILia-..... oOij , I It -r- d to abd 15'00 P m �Screven county, '11[. brought to j.n e. served ioe cr,,1II .I\d eake.
'
a vrteran P • or .r 'J .. ,...e
. CAMPBRS '.
e ov.r on.,th.e .n Indlc.ta . _II
"
,.. .,,,' 'In Statesboro Mondtt IIt.i1' 011, DtJIO- . , , "". of .r,r.; anlI..Jr,lnr J�L t.. ,
,
.. -apln oti' , .dn.dq. 1;IiMiI. . _'. .',.'
ty Sherttr Dil'!by. at Oofaii's ':equest...MMD �&NCHU IL� /' l!_r.• ot-ltr'P: D. II, 8wal'l&b. grades w.re,.}�nrr. WIth 880.000 Conf�reJlee8 at .for We keeping. charg.d with the Mrs, J. E. Me�roan return.d Suil- . At the previous meetinll" 01 the .,--Order of Arrow Ceremonies pOllnds Bold. "" .." _slayllig that day of two Dab.more day from a ...ek s vI.lt with her II.. Post In June offleers for the next The average Tuesda, ..... around 8irdwood Continilebrothers. Jo. and Herman; Dolan t.ro at Wadley. M... Mamie Brown. year were elected a "'hich- time S h 60 clUlto per·po\lnd. 'rbis tobacco .c1.lms �.If-de!en.e. or· .' '. . IItlss Myrtle Tarv.r .nd'lIIrs. Pugha- Francis W. AIlell. Adjutant for the Held at �amp trae lilt cam. hom s.ctlons wh.re the dry , Young eo�l�wlth their counseloD' Meetmg of congretlslonal dlstnct 'ley Tarv.r. IItrs. Brown taught school past two years. was el.c¥'d to the of- Explorer Post 40 Represented w.ather has not b.en so severe. or fl'um '"In� churches, Includln le_-committ•• was held h.r. Tu.sday. in Bulloch c.unt, and in our city fice of command.r. Since that tim. from Irrigat.d fields. �ett.r tobacco teen ra re.entatlves from th� Thom-Presid.d �ver by.A. M. Deal·
f grammar
school several yea.. and has IIIr. Allen has ent.red public politics. Six IDeal Scouts. members of Ex- (jegan hitting the ..arehou••• from all avllle '�rimltlve Baptist Church areMi! ����:�loo:dl��J·Ftr.:diF��:tl?n many friends here. who ":",,11 r.gret to seeking the office otrRepresentativ. plorer Post No. 40 'If the Boy Scou� section. on Wedll.sday morning. at Blrdwood College for the f�urthFI tch f Statesboro 'Which oc- I.arn that she is quit" ill In a San- from Bulloch cOllnt, lin the Georgia of America were listed as ,honor Common tobaceos sol4 high ..hlle ,..ek of, the series of Youth �onf.r-c��red·iuir Hth at �h� honie of th� d.nville hospital. L.glslatur.. Th. Ameriean. L.gion campers and ..er. tApped for t�. Or- top grades remained about Ilk. the ,nces being held thlo summ.r. Thebrid.·s par.nts.' Mr. and Mrs. W. F. is strictly non-polltic.l. and Its offi- de. of the Arrow at ceremonle� at op.ner. There was a good demand tor m•• tlng of w.lcom. and or.ganlsatlonFloyd. of Gochian. Ga. TOBA·f'f1O GD'OWERS ce...cann?t lit the same ti,,!e hold Camp Strachan whil. attending sum- low.r quality IUI& and primings and was h.ld In the Mount Carmel Ch.pel\.A; It pubhc offlc•• so Mr .. Mlen .re81.gned as m�r camp there recently. p_rlc.s 011 th.se trad.s w.ere up con- on Monday evening. Clasles In choralcommander-.lect. Benjamm
..
B. ThOle receiving this honor include slderably ov.r 1969. Top priCIlll paid .Inging. church hlstqry. Bible .tud,URGED TO INVES'" Hodg.s of Statesboro. is th"..retlMng D.nnis DeLo.ch. A1 McDougald. Monday ran {....m 60 to 64 cents. 'and parllmentary proc.dure ar. hel4(F....m·Bulloch Tim••• July 22.1914) II command.r.. Nicky Brown. G.orge Hagin. PhilllP Th. Indication lOt ...hat Bulloeh ..ch morning.J. W. Williams of the Adabelle Elected to s.rv. �th Commander Ho..ard and Jimmy, Hodge.. . county growen mjght have reaped Swimming. .oftball and othercommunity. shipped forty crates of .''U. S. Savings Bonds Are D.al for the nex� year .re: Jo�nn, On AUg)lSt 5. 6 and 7 these Scouts had drought not hit parts of the sports are enJoy.d in the afternoons,EI�.r�;����i�:::' ��;�rlnn���dent at Reserve fo� the Future" E, Taylor. Sr.• ViC. cbmmand.r. Ed will attend initiation ceremoni.... in c"unty was reflect.d in the sale of whll. the .veninga are given over to
the FI..t District Agricultural Col- H. Baas. Paul G. ·Franklln.
Sr.• and
the "Ord.al Cer.m.nl.s" at Camp J. A. 'raonen of Po�l. where there indoor . group games and prayer
I.g•• brought the Tlm.s a waterm.l- Says Chairman Carr Chal'les R. Williams. Jr.• �c. com- Stra�han and are making plana to· h.88 b.en more r.ln than others sec- group•.
on ..eighing 61 pounds-as fin. in- manders; C. B. McAllister. finanee mak • tll"r of the wilds of the North
tlOns. Mr. Brann•.n sold 1.116 pounds \ Among the officers for this weu:sid. 88 out. \ Tobaeco growers in this area are officer; Ralph Bacon. judlfe' advo- C.ro�lna coastal s.ctlon Imin.dI8tely tor ,619.94 to av.rage �ett.r. than 156 Were Carol DeLoach of Statasboro.Gordon Simmons. John Blitch .and urged to invest part of th.ir .arnings ca.t.; Fr. Robert E. H. P.epl.l. chap- Mterwards. according to a Btatem.nt c.nts. .. reporter. and Ed Bunce. also of thlaEdwin Groover I.ft Sunday for al) in U. S. Saving Bonds as a r•••rve lain; M/Sgt. A. J. Dionne an� H.nry by S M W II advisor 10r.:Post 40. EI.s.wher. In the Georgia-FlorId. city. ehorlater. _outing of sev.ral weeks in N.w York fund for t�e (uture. by.K.rmit Carr. H. Smith. s.rgeant-at-arms. . . ., f1ue-Cllred tobacco b.lt markete From Mlddl.grollnd ChInch. nearand Washington., county Savings Bond. chairman. Thes. officers will b. installed at A number ot.Seo,\ts from Troop 32 picked up .ome during the week••1- Statalboro. w.re the f8Jlowing: Ed-J. C. Jon.s and C. W. Enn.is"hav. "Even though the tobacco grow.r the re!!,ular me.ting on August 19 at under the I.ade..h� of Dr. E., B though .ome of the markets in the ward Bunce. Irla Underwood. GI.ndar.turned from St. Mar,., wh.re they does not have the problem 01 r.plac- the Legion \ Home by State Senior Stubbs. Scoutmast.r. have also at- north.rn .nd of the belt were .till F ,D 14> hOI J D.IILo!ac:b.�:nB�::: �::It.!:;;.�ewi:����:;,�ing af- ing costly f�rm mbachlnery .,,:hen !t ���.commander A. E. Luke
of At- �:�:dS::�:n.camp this year at :���.:� !�I�;�!�.-basltet sale. for .J�. ;elr aCc�u":�:r. '¥':... Arlkur'Fi..t bal. of s.a island cotton 01 w•.afS out. SlnC. t� co . raising IS , RI!IP'the s.ason was broulfht to • .at•• ::)Oro chl.fly by hand lallor. h� IS n.v.rth�- Troop 40 Post has issued an invita- Reduc.d weight pcr bask.t. r.f1ect- -". _
today by John Powell. sup.rint.ndent I••s in one of the world s risky busl- DRY SUMMER ,tlon lor the public to come out and jng,ae.v.r. drought condltionl in Borne SUPT. WOMACK INVITED TOot-th'. 'J. W. Williams farm; w.ighed ness..... Mr. Carr comments. inspect their Po.-fat the bali park. se.tione. account.d {or leaa w.ight ATtEND CONFERENCE880 pounda and waB shipped to Sa- "He needs a ruerve fo .... bad y.ars
S WARNING
Th.se Scouts are now formulating ,.old, than lasty.ar on so!". mark.te.
Su�erlnt.ndent of Bulloch Coullt;'vannah. and oth.r tinancial .m.rgencies•• BRING plans to put on proJ.cts wh.r.by they The. reported auction bid ay.rage. .Congr.ssman Ohas. G. Edwards all farmers do. B.silles giving him can raise funds by working and g.t on a repr.s.n�tive numb.r of U. S. Schoo s. H. P. Womack. has b••n In-ki P rtal S t d ft rta· tl d d .• nt d thO k vited by R. S. Clark'l Pr.sldent of thespea ng at a a ur ay a er- this prot.ction. bond savings can h.lp Co .• Oravey ee In urgen y nee 0 equlpme gra es IS w.. w.r.: d Assnoon in b.halt 01 hi� candidacy for provide better hom.s and Iivin� mmlSSIoner for th.ir activiti.s. These includ. a Leaf-Good I.mon, 64c; fair lem- County School Superinten ents 0-t d b d th t Dd · ciatlon and N. A. Roge ... President of�ongre88. was.gree e . y '! CTOW a equipment. coll.ge .ducation ,of ehil- . . EtC tI number of army cots, a boat an wo on. 61c; low lemon. 57c .packed the school audltoMum. dren and more security and independ- Urges � ra au pn tents. Th. local .couts are interested Cutters-Fair lemon. 64c; low the Georgia School AdmlnlstratoraMr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson bav. .
I P ttl 0 t FI in learnin f any of these that can I.mon. 62c. Aasociatlon. to att.nd the Summ.l'returned to th.ir· hO"l. in Florenc•• en�e In at?r years.. . In u ng u ,res . go. Conf.rence. of these t..o groups toS C aft.r a visit With relatives in 'There IS no saCer mv.stm.nt In Calling attention to the unusually be obtam.d for their use. Lugs-Fine lemon. 63c; good lem- be held on th Univ....ity of G.orgiaB·ull��h. the world than U. S, Savings Bonds. dry summsr G.orgia. is. experiencing. on. 61c; good orange. 59c; .fair I.m- Campus. ,Kthens. July 28-29 and 80 •Their cash values and interest y,ields Safety FIre CommiSSIOner Zack D. E pl' 'r Urged on, fiSc;
fair orange, 54c; low lemon,
1954.are guarante.d by the treasur:v. Crav.y warned vacationists to. r.- m oye s 47c; low orange, 46c.
-,.__printed right on the back of the bond. member that fire never takes a vaca-
T
Primings-Good loman. 59c; fair
From Stat••boro New•• July 19. 19o.t and back.d by the full faith and cred- tion. H. urged .xtrem. caution in 0 Ad .Promptly I.mon. 52c; fair orange. 47c; low
J. T. AII.n is ,pr.paring to bring it of the United States. handling fires, .specially in wooll.n orang•• 34c.
in the fir.t bale of sea island cotton; "In the. first half of 1954.' Ameri- areas. "Employ.rs subject to the Georgin Nond.script--B.st thin. 27c."
already has a good d.al open. cnns have invested mar. of th.ir sav- "The grass'is dry." he said. "th. Employment Sl.curity Law. will saveC. C. Lee. [or some time 'past sales' ing. in these bonds than in any simi- I.aves that carpet the woodlands are money by submitting their pay roll NEW HOPE METHODIST M.Y.F.clerk for SWI.ft Bro•..• has oeen pro- lar period since wartime 1945." Mr. dry and it is easy to start big fires report and taxes for the second cal- ELECTS NEW OFFICERSmoted to po.,tlon of .ravehllg sal.s- Oal'r conclud.s. from Iit�le on.lI and it is not easy to endar quarter on or before the 31stmnn at Stamford, Conn.
get wood fires under 'Control. of this month, midnight. Failure toChas. Preetorious has given each of
WAS THIS YOU? "Youngslers who have s.r.ved meet the deadline will submit .m-his grandchildl·en. twenty-three in II J' Fi players to penalties and prevent anumber. $50 to take a trip to the their schools so W. as unlOr r.
World's Fair in St. Louis. You are a matron and have two Marshals and "unlor Inspectors computation for possible reduced rate
A son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. D.al daughters. You Iiv. in a nearby should b. the first to caution their el- under the Georgia .xperience rating
was seriously hurt by' falling on a hoe town but are emplo.ved in Statesboro. ders about tossillg away' cigarette or law," Commissioner of Labor, Ben To'
lying in the yard one day last. week. TucEday morning you were wearing a cigar butts or about leaving camp Huiet, said today.A telegram yesterday· announced purple dress, white sandals and fires or picnic fires smouldering an� "Any delinquent employer shouldthat the T.nnille ball team, sched- white summer· jewelry. unquenched. pay back tax.s us every cent paid thisuled for a gam. yesterday aft.rnoon. If th.e lady described will call at "Care Cui ness must begin when th" month will be used- to Cigure the low-was unable to come; will be here this the Times office (Kenan's Print fire is first lighted. Nev.r ight a est rate I'or which his experience canafternoon. how.ver. Shop) she will be given two tickets
fire outdoors,if' there is a wind blow- qualify." Hui.t added.'Last Monday night som'e party to the picture, (lApp int:ment in Hon·
D b 'Id f' h th The commissioner aJso pointed outwent to the graveyard where lay the duras" showing today and Friday at ing. a not UI a Ife w .re ere r
EASTERN StAR TO MEETbody of Seaborn Proctor. who had the G.orgia Theat.r. is any chance of its spreading to dry that Georgia .mployers. by th.ir co-
been dead five years. and carried After receiving her tickets if the le""es. gras.. moss or wood. Most op.Tation. had alr.ady sav.d them- Th. regular m•• ting of Blu. Ray
away the head. Th.r. is no clu. to lady will c�1I at th. Stat.sboro Flor- important never I.ave a fir. unleso s.lves,over 150 million dollars. 'Had Ohapter No. 121. Ord.r 01 the East­the ghouls who engag.d in this hide- al Shop she wi( be gi�.n a lovely you are apiolutely sur. the l88t it not be." for the Georgia law. this ern Star. will be held Tuesday. Jul:(;
ous affair.' orchid with compliments of'th. pro- spark is out. Many lives have be.nl money would have been paid into tho 27th at 7:30 p. m. in the M",!onicGooding station is four and a half prietoc. Bill Holloway. also for a .fre. lost and thousands of acr.s of timber ",offers Itf the Federal gov.rnment," 'Hall....
Imil.s southw.st of Statesboro on the hair stYling call Christin.·s Beauty burned needl,,¥ly Just beclluse camp-·. he coneludlld. District Grand D�pl.lt�. G�or�.B. & P. railroad; it is a flourishing Shop for an appoifl�ment. ers and picknic...- ...re careleas with/ Focms.for reporting I.ave b••n Lang.lan of Wudley. Will Vl8lt a, thisIittl. town with a, sawmill cutting The winner last week was Mrs. fires." - I Jllailed to all employers. meetmg.from 25.000 to 80.000 f.et per day. Leslie S. William•.
WHEAT GROWERS
VOTE FRIDAY
Nations Wheat Farmers
�o Ballot July 23
On MarkeUn, quota'
FORTY YEAH.'! AGO.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The New Hope M.Y.F. has recently
been reorganized. Th.� officers arc:
President, Wade Hagan; vice presi.
dent, Betty Gwinettj secretary, A:n­
ncttv. Hagan; treasurer, Jessie Lou
ClarkfJ; reporter, Fay Hagan; pro·
gram chairmen, Sandra Williams and
Katl'cnia Ragan.
The counselors nre Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Scott. The M.Y.F. m.�ts every
Sunday night with an average attend­
anc. oj fifteen.
